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ROCKET MAIL TAKES OFF An experimental rocket takesoff
late desertair over SearlesDry lake nearTrona, Calif., Youthful
scientists, membersof the Reaction ResearchSociety of Glendale,
Calif., fired elxbt rockets carryinr some4,200 letters a distance of
abets mile t the Trona postmaster,who is holdinr them for
teliTOT. (AP Wlrephoto).

JESTER SEEKS HARMONY

Demo FactionsDig

In For Finish Fight
AUSTIN, March 30. to Two

weredigging in for a finish fight at
Texas

vention.
Two daysafter pro-Trum- an democrats announcedplans for a state

idd campaign buck Gov. Beauford H. Jester'sproposal for an un
Instructed Texas delegation,the Jesterforces fired back.

Jestercalled a conferenceof topflight state party leaders and in

Final Action

Set On Paving
Big Spring city commissioners

are due to take final action
Wednesday on plans for a new
paving contract involving 27 blocks
f city streets.
Preliminary ordinances contain

ing emergencyclauseswere passed
week ago at a regularsessionof

the commission. The commission-

ers then recesseduntil the papers
could be forwarded to Brown and
Boot Construction company's legal
department or approval. The doc--
cmentshave beenreturnedandthe
plans are due to be completed at
the Wednsdaysession.Date for a
public hearing on the proposed
contract wil also be established
Wednesday.

City. Manager H. W. Whitney
gaid this morning that inquiries
concerning the possibility of other
extensionsto the contract are still
being received steadily at the city
fcaTI. A few petitions are being cir
culated among property owners
and severalothercitizens have in
dicated that they plan to contact
propertyownerson their respective
streets.

Murder Charged
In Priddy Case

A charge of murder hasbeen
filed against Randall G. Morse, 40,
at Odessain connectionwith the
fatal shooting of Vernon D. Prid-
dy on Sundaysight.

Priddy, who lived at Lamesa
was a former resident of Colorado
City and of Big Spring. He was
employed here at the J&K Shoe
Store for approximately one year
before moving to Lamesalast No-

vember.
He was kifled.by a shotgunblast

outside a tavern about 15 miles
I
north of 'Odessa.

TRUMAN'S SPEECH

' WASHINGTON, March 30 to
Henry: A. Wallace came back to
the Capital today, bard on the
heels of PresidentTruman'sthin
ly veiled suggestionthat he take
his whole third party movement
to Russia.

At the same time anti-Trum- an

democratsrefused to accept as
final an official Army declara
tion that Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower is no more available to
them man to the republicans.

And reports bobbed up that
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and
Senator Robert A. Taft have
agreed to gang up against Har
old E. Stassen'sbid for Maine's
13 GOP-- convention votes.

These were the developments,
lone at a time:

Mr. Truman, who less thantwo
I weeks ago denounced "Henry
I Wallace andhis communists," in
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factions of democrats today
the May 25 state presidential con

to

fcluded key figures in the newly- -

organized association of county
democratic chairmen.

After session in the governors
office, the group issued a state
ment calling on party members to
forget past differences and unite
behind an uninstructcd delegation.

Gov. Jester said later that two
years ago the majority of Texas
democratswere middle-of-th-roa-d

ers. Jesterhas said the moderate
course this year is to send an

delegation to the nation
al convention.

The meeting called by Jester
was given added significance by
the presenceof the leaders of the
organization of county chairmen
They were Arthur Stevenson of
Dallas, president of the Texas as
sociation of county chairmen, and
Dury L. Helm of Clifton, executive
secretary.

Also present were Robert W. Cal-

vert of HUlsboro, chairman of the
state democratic executive com-

mittee; Mrs. R. A. Thompson of
Goliad, vice-chairma-n; Klmmlt
Brinlcy of Houston, president of
the state young democrats.

The harmony appeal followed a
declaration of war Saturday by the
pro-Trum- an democrats. Many of
them were leaders in the pro--
Rooseveltfight in 1944. They plan
to open a statewide headquarters
and likewise will pitch their cam-
paign on the precinct level.

Precinct conventionswill be held
May 1. They determine the make
up of the county conventions,which
in turn senddelegationsto the May
state convention. Whoever gains
control of the precincts likely will
run the state session.

Old Age Group Asks
SpecialSession

AUSTIN, March 30. to Texas
old-ag-e pensioners today added
their plea to the growing cries for
a special session.

Everett H. O'Dowd, Waco attor
ney, wrote Gov. BeaufordH. Jester
that he had been authorized as
vice president of the Texas Pen-
sion association to request a spe-
cial session for adequate laws to
provide "a just old age assistance
grant"

THINLY VEILED

a St. Patrick's day speech,took
another poke at his ousted cabi-
net officer and presidential rival.
The setting this time was a din-

ner meeting of Greek-American- s,

the Order of Ahepa.
The Presidentwas Introduced

by Dean Alfange of New Yrok
who told the audiencethat Wal-
lace and his followers ought to
go to the rocky mountains "in
the role of the Greek guerrillas."

Then, Alfange continued, Pre-
mier Stalin might recognize the
former vice president as "the
leaderof the free government of
the United States."

"The dean has stolen my thun-
der," Mr. Truman said in his
extemporaneousremarks."I was
going to tell you that the Greeks
had a Henry Wallace. I was go-

ing to tell you that the Greeks
had a statesman,an orator, a

ITALIANS FEAR
MORE VIOLENCE

ROME, March 30 to Milan's
communist-le-d Chamber of La-

bor called a demonstrationof the
unemployed in that leftist strong-
hold today in the wake of two
political killings which police fear
may cause new pre-electi- vio-

lence.
The situation was taut follow-

ing the killing of two commu-
nists yesterday at Samoglia, 25

miles southwestof Milan. A third
communist and a rightist were
mauled in a political flare-u- p at
the industrial town of Lignano,
12 miles north of Milan.

There were predictions the In-

cidents may set off trouble to-

day.
Yesterday's violence followed

increasing bitterness over Italy's
vital April 18 parliamentary elec-
tions.

Newspaper accounts said the
two communists were shot when
they got into an argument with
spectators during a march from
one village to another. The in-

jured rightist reportedly was a
national bloc speaker.

Stock, Curb

Strike Has

Violence Rash
NEW YORK, March '30. to Vio-

lence broke out in the new stock
and curb exchange strikes today
as waves of pickets rushed police
at the entrance to the New York
stock exchange.

Men were knocked down, women
screamed,somepolice were thrown
to the sidewalk. One detective was
picked up, his head bleeding.

Uniformd police swung clubs
and calls were sent for ambu-
lances, police emergency squads
and patrol wagons.

The skirmish began Just before
nine o'clock as the pickets lined
up before the exchanges on the
second day of the strike .In the
heart of the world financial cen-

ter.
The number of pickets directly

in front of tile stock exchange en-
trance was limited and the dis-
turbance startedwhen men rushed
police in an effort to augment the
number.

Within six minutes the disturb-
ance was ended andmany persons
were back on the sidewalk, their
clothing torn.

Just before the flarchp, a wom-
an Identified by police as Claire
Johnson, 19, of the Bronx, was
charged with disorderly conduct
when she attempted to force her
way into a picket line that was
restricted in number.

About 100 police were on duty at
the exchanges today. The same
number had been there yesterday,
the first day of the strike, when
picketing was noisy but orderly
and themarketconducted business
as usual with brokers acting as
messengersand clerks.

Auto Tag Office
Is Besieged Here

Over 300 automobile licensetags
were sold by the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office Monday but
hundreds of other vehicle owners
who have not obtained 1948 regis
tration besiegedthe function today.

The new tags must be purchased
by 5 p. m. Wednesday and dis
played no later than Thursday The
office will respectthe 5 p. m. dead
line tomorrow but is remaining
open during the noon hour to ac-

commodatethosewho cannot leave
their duties at any other time.

Through Monday, a total of 4170
passengerand 591 commercial ve-

hicle plates had been distributed.

Tax Bureau Will
Close For Period

Office of the Deputy Collector of
the Bureau of 'Internal Revenue,
located in the basementof the post
office building, will be closedfrom
Monday, April 5 through Sunday,
April 18, Ben Hawkins announced
this morning.

The deputy collectors will be In
Odessaon special assignmentsdur
ing that time, returning here
April 19.

demagogue,x x x they had the
greatestdemagogueof all times,
Alciblades."

But, the Chief Executive con-

tinued, "if imitators of that an-

cient Greek conqueror want to
see xxx liberties subverted, I
suggest'that they go not to the
rocky mountains that's fine
country out there. He (sic) ought
to go to the country he loves so
well and help them against his
own country if that's the way he
feels."

Wallace was booked fqr an aft-
ernoon appearance before the
Senate Armed Services commit-
tee to opposeMr. Truman's re-

quest for a temporary draft re-

vival of universal military train-
ing.

Wallace repeatedly has ac-

cused thePresident of adopting
policies that will lead to war.

Arms Program

Brings Back

OPA Ghost

SenatorsLink
More Inflation
With New Plans

WASHINGTON, March 30.

(AP) OPA's restless ghost
came back to the halls of
Congress today as senators
linked inflation dangers to
plans for big military spend
ing.

Talk of the possibility of reviving
wage-pric- e controls, rationing and

other curbs on the domestic econ-

omy was touched off by Bernard

M. Baruch.
The adviser to presi-

dents declared that the cost of

America's stop-Russ- ia drive will

have a "tremendous impact" on

prices and living conditions at
home.

The talk got another push from
Charles E. Wilson, president of

General Electric company and for-

mer vice chairman of the War
Production board.

Wilson said the cost of rearma-
ment, a temporary draft and uni-

versal military training could pinch
to a point where wartime controls
would be necessary whether there
Is shooting or not.

Wilson and Baruch expressed
their views yesterday to the Senate
Armed Services committee, which

is nearing a decision on UMT and

the draft revival asked by Presi-
dent Truman.

The committee arranged to hear
Henry A. Wallace at an afternoon
meeting (1:30 p. m. (est).

Wallace, third party candidate
for president, is opposed to the
Administration's preparednesspro-

gram. The former cabinet member
has insisted it will lead to war.

A little over a month ago Baruch
turned down a Senate Banking
committee invitation to testify on
Mr. Truman's nt anti-inflati-

program. He said then ,the
need for wage-pric-e controls, ra-

tioning and other cost-of-livi-

measureshad lessened.
Yesterday Baruch came out

strong for passing a law now that
woi!d put these controls on a hold-in-reser-ve

basis for use when an
emergency arose.

Senator Flanders (R-Vt- ). a Sen-
ate Banking committee member,
said he believes a wage-pric- e law
on a !tand-b-v basis mieht be a
good Idea In view of the turn of
world events. He previously had
opposed all but a meat rationing
law on a hold-in-reser- basis.

AbsenteeVoting

Moving Slowly
Absenteevoting Is moving slow-

ly for two local electionswhich arc
due within o week, according to

tabulations up to noon today.

Only one ballot had been cast
for the school trustee election,
scheduledfor Saturday, while four
persons had voted In the city
commissioners' election which is
set for next Tuesday. However,
C. R. McClenny and John Coffee,
city and school board secretaries,
respectively, both saidthey expect-
ed demands for absentee ballots
to increase before the deadlines.

Absentee votes may be cast In
the school election through Thurs-
day, while Friday is the deadline
for the city election.

Three candidates arc seeking
two posts on the school board, and
three vacancies on the city com-
mission will be filled from a field
of six candidates.

Italy Paid ForWork
ROME. March 30. to American

authorities handed Italy's treasury
ministry a .M 500 000 check todav
in payment for work by Italian
nrisonors-of-wa- r in cooperation
with U. S. armed forces.

"This country never wants
war," Mr. Truman told the
Ahepa gathering.

"But there are certain things
which are worse than war. One
of them is slavery. That's what
we were faced with in 1940 and
1941. We are faced with almost
exactly the same situation to-

day,"
As for Eisenhower and the

boom among some southern and
northern democrats to promote
him as a substitute for Mr. Tru-
man, the Army's top press rela-
tions officer, MaJ. Gen. Floyd L.
Parks,said all this maneuvering
has had no effect upon the re-

tired chief of staff.
Parks declared in a statement

that "under no conceivale cir-
cumstances" will the five star
general yield to a democratic
draft.

Thinks Wallace Should Go To Russia

JudgeOrdersLewis
To Go BeforeBoard
House Votes

To Ask Spain

Sn On Relief
WASHINGTON, March 30. to

The House voted 149 to 52 today
to Invite Franco Spain into the
$6,205,000,000 foreign aid program.

The foreign affairs committee
had agreed to include Spain. But
Rep. Vorys (R-Ohi- In charge of
the aid bill, said the state depart-
ment Is against it.

And whether the Senate will go
along is another question.

In any event, Spain could get in
on the program only if she agreed
like other participating countries
to Join In.' a European recovery
program of cooperation and self
help.

Spain now Is specifically named
as eligible to qualify under the bill
before the House. Eastern Euro
pean nations arc not.

The door Is open for Russia and
her satellite nations to come In un-

der the same terms as Spain, by
agreeing to terms of the program.

Rep. Hand (R-N-J) Immediately
offered an amendment to limit the
European program to the IS na-

tions which havesignedup already
to work together toward an eco
nomic comeback.

It would cancel out the section
which now mentions Spain and
would permit Russia and her satel-
lites to come in if they agree to
play ball.

Specific Inclusion of Spain would
have financial implicntiams. The
way the program Is set up, the
European program would be dis-

tributed among 16 nations.

RailroadsSet

Wage Increase

At 15'2 Cents
CHICAGO, March 30 to-- The na-

tion's railroads are ready 16 grant
a wage Increase of 15tt cents an
hour to 125,000 engineers, firemen
and switchmen, as recommended
by President Truman's fact-findin- g

board.
But the rail brotherhoods repre-

senting the workers haven't de-

cided whether they will accept the
pay hike. The unions, who asked
for a 30 per cent wage boost, ex-

pressed disappointment over the
board's findings.

The general chairmen of the un

ions will meet in Cleveland next
Monday to act on the board s rec
ommendations which arenot man
datory.

If they reject the pay boost the
government is expected to seek
further discussions.But there will
be no strike Immediately. Under
the railway labor act the unions
are required to continue at work
for a 30-d-ay period ending April
26 before leaving their Jobs.

Yesterday wages and rules com-
mittees of the trainmen's brother-
hood and theconductors'order met
in Cleveland to examine the re
port. They are not involved In the
dispute but are consideringmaking
new pay demands.

The carriers, announcingaccept-
ance of the recommendations, es-

timated the wage increase and the
cost of 37 changesin working rules
would add 580,000,000 a year to the
railroads' operating cost.

The pay boost recommendedby
the board last Saturday was the
same accepted last November by
conductorsand trainmen. The same
hike had beengranted last Sep-
tember to 17 unions of

workers. The "engineers, fire-
men and switchmen will be given
retroactive pay to Nov. 1 Jf their
unions accept the panel's recom-
mendations.

The increasewill amoujtt to $1.24
for each eight-hou- r day. -

Austin SetTo Ask
PalestineTruce

LAKE SUCCESS, March 30. to
Warren R. Austin is set to ask the
United Nations today to order a
truce in Palestine.

The chief United States delegate
also has a resolution in his pocket
calling for a special sessionof the
U. N. assembly on the Palestine
problem. His aides said both pro-
posals are ready for presentation
to the security council this after-
noon.

WASHINGTON, March 30. Iff)

Henry A. Wallace said today the
Truman Administration created
a "false crisis" and is delib-
erately leading the Amreican
people toward war.

PwiwS v JliHB!
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NINE DAY OLD BABY WALKS Robert Normand Kolreg. nine
daysold, walks with the assistanceof his grandmother, Mrs. Emille
Caron, Lewiston, Me. Airs. Caron says the baby's mother, Mrs.
Luclenne E. Kolreg, and her'other six children also were strong
at an early age but none so powerful as Robert. Dr. John E.
Cartland, who attended Mrs. Kolreg, said Robert was born nine
daysago at home. (AP Wlrephoto).

ROTARY PARTITION NEAR

Invitation
For 126th

On the threshold of partition,
national today had two district
vitation for the 1940 conferences.

From Plainview came an Invitation for the 127th conference for
next year, but there were no bids
which is being carved out of the eastern half of the present 127th ter-
ritory. Assemblies (composed of club presidents) of each of the two
new districts, however, will settle,
the matter.of sjtcs subsequently.

Election or ur. ira wooa, l,uuc--i
field optometrist, as the 127th gov
ernor-nomin- was made at the
Governor's banquet Monday eve-

ning. Harry S. Wilbur, Canadian,
had been, advanced for the post,
along with Dr. Wood. W. B. Toijd,
Fort Worth, was selected Monday
as governor-nomine-e of the 126th.

Ringing appeals for practical
means for spreading international
amnlty were heard at the general
sessionsof the conferenceTuesday
morning at the city auditorium.

Trent C. Root, Lubbock, assistant
to the president of Texas Tech,
urged Rotarians to establish "prin-
ciples in outposts to stand as forts
for understanding and defense."
Painting a discouraging outlook in-

ternationally, he felt that one of
the difficulties was a dilution "of
practical services of Rotary with

of ideals." The time had
arrived, he said, "when we must
come to terms with our fellow
man. We must bear our load. We
must seek amnlty with other na
tions without the threat of war,
We must have statesmanship by
electing men who are best quali-

fied fdr office even if we have to
select 'our candidates.

Specifically, he suggested"adop-
tion" of Rotary clubs, schools and
indivdiuals In devastated coun
tries; more knowledge about the
UN with the view of making it
work; more understanding and
support ofihe Paul Harris me-

morial to finance student fellow
ships in foreign countries; more
study of language and world his
tory; and "spreading freedom's
holy light" through truth, for "only
truth shall make you free."

In this connection,Linton Estcs,
Wichita Falls, made a fervent plea
,for, support of the Paul Harris

SeeINVITATION, Pg. 7, Col. 7.

Red Cross Drive

Is Nearing Goal

The Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
chapter's 1948 membership fund is
within $300 of the assigned quota,
and several canvassers have not
yet reported. Campaign Chairman
Jack Y. Smith said Tuesday.

Deposits Tuesday totaled 58,551,

and the chapter has a goal of 58,-85- 0.

Smith said he feels confident that
sufficient contributions have been
made to put the drive "over the
top," if final reports could be had
from all those who took out pros-
pect cards. He urged again that
solicitors make a final report at
the Red Cross office. "If we can
hear from all those who were to
make calls, the quota will be met,"
Smith said.

t
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Needed
Meet

the 127th district of Rotary Inter
governor nominees and only one in

for the meeting of the 126th district,

Governor's

Banquet Tops

Social Events
Social highlight of the 127th dis-

trict Rotniy International confer-
ence In Dig Spring occurred Mon-

day .evening, when 300 Rotarians,
Rotary Anns and' quests gatherer
in the Settlesballroom for the gov-

ernor's banquet.
Speaker was Fred L. Hass of

Omaha, Ncb., a former Interna
tional director and district gover--
nor, who attended the conference
as representativeof President Ken-
drick Gurnsey .of Rotary Interna--

tional
Haas spoke on "The Will Of Ro--

the ob--
of the

pointing up his remarks with the
theme: "How we grow dependsup-

on our will to grow; the kind of

See BANQUET, Pg 7. Col. 5.

INJUNCTION STICKS

Ind.. March 30. M)

Early renewal of contract ne-

gotiations designedto settle strikes
of AFL printers against several of
the nation's newspapers appeared
certain today.

The AFL International Typo-
graphical union said new contracts
are to be offered publishers of the
struck newspapersby all striking
local unions and they will comply
with a Federal court order. This

mean fewer union demands.
There was no immediate com-

ment from publishers of the struck
newspaperson the ITU's announce-
ment of its plan to end the current
work stoppages'. Strikes are in
progress in at least .light cities.
The biggest is in Chicago where
printers struck last Nov. 24 against
the city's five major dailies.

The printers are not expected to
return to work during the new
contract a union
spokesmansaid.

The ITU yester
day followed a conferenceof union
attorneys and officials and counsel

the National Labor Relations
board in the chambers of Federal
Judge Luther M. Swygert.

Federal Move

Comes Quickly K,

At Hearing

Miners' Boss.
SendsLawyers

' Before Court
WASHINGTON, March 30.

(AP) Justice EdwardM.
Curran ordered John L.
Lewis to appeartodaybefore
PresidentTruman's board of
inquiry in the coalstrikeat1

m. (CST).
Curran acted quickly after Lew-

is' attorney raised the question ol
adequatetime to reply to the sum
mons and challenged the constitu-
tionality of the Taft-Hartle- y act.

Welley K. Hopkins, attorney for
the chief of the United Mine Work-er- s,

had argued barely 10 minutes

WASHINGTON, March M. W

John L. Lewis bowed today to
a Federal court order directing
him to appear before President
Truman's board inquiring inta
the soft coal strike.

when Curran ruled. Lewis did not
appearpersonally to explain why
he should not appear before the
board of inquiry.

Curran told Hopkins that the
court had been lenient in granting
Lewis an opportunity to "show
cause." The judge said that la
his opinion he could have directed
Lewis to appearbefore the board
without the formality of today's
hearing.

The order for Lewis to appear
before the board this afternoon,
Curran said, would havt to be
served on Lewis personally.

This posed new problem for
U. S. marshals. They had a merry
chaseyesterday in trying to reeca
Lewis with the subpoenafrom u
inquiry board, and liter the court
ordered to show cause.

Lewis sent four lawyers to Cur--
ran's court Hopkins, Earl Houck,
Harrison W. Combs and T. cL
Townsend.

Joseph Friedman, a Justice de-

partment attorney, told reporters
that if Judge Curran's order had
not been served by 2 p. in. The
judge could set a new time without
holding' a new hearing.

Should Lewis not appearbeiort
the board at 2 o'clock as a result
of failure of marshals to serve the
order, Friedman said, Lewis would
not automatically be in contempt
of court.

The board Is looking Into tie
facts of the pensiondispute which
has idled some 400,000 soft teal
miners since March

RepresentativeSees
Hope For Oleo Bill

WASHINGTON. March 30 Mi
There's still a chance, Rep. Aber- -

j1161 'D-Mls-s) said today, that a
bm to reBa federal taxes oaOlea -
can pass the-- house.

Several such bills were shelved

,
ADernetny sam a aiscnarge

tion which he and Rep. Rivers (D-S-Ci

have filed 'how has signatures
of 154 representatives and needs
only 64 more to becomeeffective.

The conference was held aftt-Judg-

Swygert had refused to stay
enforcement of an injunction he
issuedSaturdayforbidding the ITU
from causing printers' strikes that
violate the Taft-Hartle- y law-Uni-on

attorneys said they planned
no immediate appeal of in-

junction.
The injunction will be in effect

urftil the NLRB rules on the gov-

ernment's charges that the unioa
violated the Taft-Hartl-ey act

The ITU and counsel for the
NLRB said in a joint statement
"The union will immediately take
steps to comply with the decree
ddring the life of the injunction
and until .the final order of the
NLRB.

"The ITU agreed to recommend
such form of agreement (between
publishersand printers) which does
not contain any discriminatory pro-

visions basedupon union member-
ship or to lo-

cal unions as a basis for negotia-
tion, and to instruct its local unions
to disregard advice previously giv-

en and to enter Into agreements
for x definite term."

tarv," reciting four service Dy me ouse Agriculture comnui-jective-s

organization and tee recently after hearings.

Striking ITU May

Offer New Pact
HAMMOND,

will

negotiations,

announcement

for
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A Mighty Big Differenceto
Recently, when Mme. Joliot-Curi-e was

detainedfor a day at Ellis Island, a great
protestarosefrom the pressand she was
allowed to enterthe United Stateson her
visitor's visa. Mme. Joliot-Curi-e is sup-

posedto be pink, or at least have a hus-

bandwho is more than slightly communist--

minded.

In thewake of this, Pierre de la Motte-Pique- t,

a grandsonof one of the members
of the French"committee which raised
.funds to make a gift of the Statueof Lib-

erty to the United States,has blown his
top over the "scandalous incident" and
branded it as "scarcely different from
those,(police methods) which exist in the
kingdom of the Bolsheviks whom you
Americans try to imitate with less open-
ness ppc! more awkwardness."

There is no denying that the detention
of Mme. Joliot-Curi-e on such flimsy fears

After PresidentTruman madehis blunt
addressto-th- e Congresson the precarious
state of affairs -- and laid the
matter of acting now to stop Russia
squarely on the barrel, head, a number of
reportshavebeencroppingup in thepress.

Most of theseseemto have a bearing
upon some of the measures proposed to
implement the President'sprogramof ac-

tion. First of all, therewas the report by
military men that submarines

had beensighted several times within the
pastthreemonths. More recently wehave
the word thata coupleof weeksback Rus-

sian and natives in North Korea have be-

gunto dig trenchesand fox holes. In be-

tween, therehas been considerablespecu-

lation that the Russians are making
copied from B-2- 9s which they

internedduring thepastwar, and that the
Bolsheviks are coming up with somenew

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

History records few, if any,
political elections upon which so
much has"dependedas hingeson

phe Italian npHnrmi voting of
April 18, for the outcome may
determine the trendof the "cold
war" in Europe betweencommu-
nism and democracy.

TMf momentous electoral con-
test is betweenthepowerful com-

munist party and the Christian
democrats headedby Premier
Alcide De Gasperi. who now pre-

sides over an unstable coalition
of rightists. If the Bedscan elect"
enough members to control the
assembly they will have gained
a priceless Mediterranean base
from which to conduct a con-

questof western Europe and the
zone.

If De Gasperi can secure a safe
majority, democracy's star will
be n le ascendancy.

The Italian communists have
announcedthat they intend to
seize governmentiy force if de--
1u.q uie power the majority will

Texas

A
You've heard of the ink blot

test, used by psychiatrists and
psychologists.

Mash a drop of ink between
a folded "piece of paper.Tell the
doctor what the resulting blot
looks Eke to you a cloud, a but-

terfly, a witch en a broomstick
and he had a due to your per-

sonality.
Perhapsto you it just looks

like an ink blot that's a clue,
too.

An outstandingspecialist on the
ink blot Is Dr. S. J. Beck of Chi-

cago. Dr. Beck is bead--of the
departments of psychologyat the
University of Chicago,Northwest-

ernuniversityand Michael Beese
hospital, Chicago.

He is president of the Amert-.ca-n

association.
And hehaswritten severalbooks
on the ink blot test

Last night at Dallas he con-

cluded a four-da-y lecture series

The Nni Jon Today JamesMarhw

WASHINGTON, 3 Counting

heads the national census-st-arts

in ApriL 1950. The census

bureauis preparingnow.

There'swork in getting ready.
Questohraires,for instance. Ma-

chines to tabulate the answers.

In 1940, with 130.000 field-worke- rs

knocking on doors, the-- cen-

sus cost $50,000,000. There's no

guess on the cost of the one in
1350.

Bight now the population is

about 145,000,000.In 1950 It wffl

be about 148,000,000.

The census tas to be taken
every ten years,the Constitution
saysso. The reason?

To find out how many repre-

sentativeseachstateshouldhave
in the House in Congress.A
state'srepresentation is basedon
its population.

The census bureau does the
counting.It has3,000peoplehere,
about700 around thecountry. The
director of the census is J. C.
Capt He was appointed by the
president in 194L

Before census-takin-g starts,the
director picks a manager for
each state, then brings all 43 to
Washington. They are trained
here.

Then'they go home. Each state
is divided into a Bomber cen

Missed
about communists has

to imagine that they are
the virtue of the Ameri-

can Hence the detention of the
the famous Marie and Pierre
mistake.

blast is puerile
answeredbefore it is loosed.

make such
put suchheaton

Mme. Joliot-Curi-e was
releasedto continue on her lec-

ture Ttow can anyone remotely
Moscow press lifting its voice

anything an agent of the
if such wild dream could
anyoneimagine the Soviet

concurring in the
as the

missed it! .

PositiveEmphasis,Not NegativeAlarm.

international

responsible

something

MacKenzie

discount any of this, but we
is proper to ask such
withheld from i ri--

Are we so childisi ve
the state V
analyze and evaluate y
us? Is there an accepted

us and time for protect-
ing shocking news?

we wish to make is simply
situation is grave, and we
is, there is greaterneedthan

opennessand
the Untied States will go

they understand.They might
scared,but to go all the way,,
understand. If they are going

we must put more positive
our position, not negative

Religion May Decide Italian Vote

was anvthiner
All this talk
stirred some
called to protect

mind.
daughterof
Curie was

But the la
becauseit is
It is absurd to
for thepress
officials that
promptly

tour.
imagine the
in protestof
Soviet did, and,
materialize,can

Here is the
la

weapons.
We do not

do feel that it
information is
can people.
should have
ministration
situation for
time for scaring

us from
The point

this: If the
it

ever before for
The people of
along when
start when
they must
to
emphasis on,
alarm.

give us." The significance of this
alarming notice lies in these

facts:
The consensusof observers is

that the "popular front" of com-

munists and their leftist allies
will get 35 to 40 percent' of the

may be the largest
received by any one party or
bloc. Anti-communi- parties
have indicated they will combine

n to cmm vic-

tory by majority and the right to
form the new government.

Various factors bid fair to in-

fluence the voting; The proposal
of the western allies to return
Trieste to Italy is calculated to
win democratic support So Is
the knowledge that American
material aid ddependson loyalty
to democracy.On the otherhand
the Beds have many converts
who follow communism from-choic-

Then there are others
who toe the line because of in-

timidation.

on the ink blot In attendance

were psychiatrists and psycholo-

gists from Veterans administra-
tion hospitals in Texas,Louisiana

and Mississippi. They will take
what they have learned back to
their hospitals and use the ink
blot test to study personality dis-

orders in veterans.
We interviewed Dr. Beck, a

brown-eye- d, man, five
feet six inches tall who weighs
151 pounds.

"Can you tell fromjhe ink blot
testwhether a man is a criminal,
doctor?"

"No, I would not be bllb
enough to say tHa t the test
would indicote whether a man is

a criminal, a doctor or a lawyer.
We use it to determine such
things as imaginative ability,
emotional stability, and anxiety
conflicts. I would say that the
test can be used to indicate a

sus districts. There's a district

supervisor for each district
The manager calls them to-

gether and trains them. They go

back to their districts and train
the peoplehired to take the cen-

sus, the door knockers.
They'll start about April 1, 1950

with in forms

about 28 inches wide, 40 inches
long, and 50 lines for questionson
each side.

You won't be asked whether
you can reador write. That used
to be asked. The censusbureau
says it dropped that becausenow
only about one per cent of the
people can't write or read.

It will take about 30 days to
finish the questioning. The bu-

reau then will need about three
years to complete an analysis of
all the Information its field work-

ers have gathered.
But it will have the figures on

the population of the United
Statesbefore the end of 1950. The
president will give that informa-
tion to the Congress which sits
in 195L

That Congress,using the pop-

ulation figures, will make any
changesnecessaryin the number
of representatives In the House.
This will be done in time for the
elections of 1952.

The first censuswas taken Ja

Be
but abit of clerical stupidity.

a

v

a

a

is

Today William C Barnard

Meet Master Blot

Orthopsychlatric

Motte-Piqu-et

comparison,
immigration

suggestion.
difference-wi- de

Motte-Piqu-et

department

positiveness.

understand,--

government

questionnaires

Of The Ink

However, thereis another most

extraordinary element in this

election, and one which may be
the deciding factor, The way

things look now it may resolve
itself very largely into a battle
between religion and Bed ath-
eisma fight between the church
of Borne and a communism
which condemnsbelief in God as

the dope, of the proletariat
Pope Pius on March 10 placed

his personal and official prestige
behind prelates and bishops who
had been telling Italian Catho-

lics to vote for candidatesfriend-
ly to the church.

Then a few days ago Eugene
Cardinal Tisserant came out with
a sharp pre-electi- attack on
communists, in a message to
priests and parisHioners in his
archdiocesein Rome's environs.
, Close,to 100 per cent of all
Italians are Catholics. Now the
big question is how they will re-

act to this edict

person's effective intelligence.

About 35 years ago a Swiss

psychiatrist named Herman Bor-scha-ch

had the idea that the dif-

ferent things people see in ink
blots might be an index to their
personalities, mental disorders
and delusions. Since then the
test has become increasingly
popular.
The psychiatrists do not rely

on Just any old Ink blot. They
carry their own, made-to-ord-er

blots on which the reactions of
hundreds of people are already
known. When you tell the doctor
that the blot looks like a cow
painting a suspensionbridge, he
has you tabbed at once.

The ink blot test was in a
movie "The Dark Mirror."

"Did you see tho movie, Dr.
Beck?"

"No," he replied. "It never did
show in my neighborhood."

1790. The population then was
3,929,214. U. S. marshalls and
their deputies did the door-to-do-or

job.
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Mystery Solved On Mead

WASHINGTON One of Wash
ington's mysteries has been the
political idleness of New York's
Ex-Senat-or Jim Mead. Having
served,ut Congress for 28 long

years, and having taken on the
thankless job of running for gov-

ernor of New York against Tom
Dewey when his chances were
almost nil, it was expected that
Mead would be appointed to a
high government post. '

Experienced government serv-
ants are hard to get these days,
on top of which PresidentTru-

man has been complaining about
the difficulty of finding good
men.

However, whenever Jim
Mead's name was suggested to
Truman, he coolly turned It
down. Mead was proposed as a
member of the Federal Commun-
ications commission, as chair-
man of tHe Civil Aeronautics
board and as assistant postmas-

ter general. Each time the Presi-
dent said no.

Mead was not particularly anx-

ious for a Job, but he did be-

come curious regarding the rea-

son for 'Truman's constant cold
shoulder. From friends he fi-

nally learnea" the answer.
The President, he was told,

hadn't liked the way he handled
the Truman committee after
Mead succeededhim as chair-
man. Especially he hadn't liked
the way Mead went after Rep.
A. J. May of Kentucky in con-

nection with the Garsson war-contra- ct

scandal. As a result,
MayVas sentencedto jail.

"I thought I was doing the
democratic party a favor by
cleaning up this mess," Mead
confided to a friend when he
heard the news, "but apparently
Mr. Truman didn't think so."

That was one reason why the
President, when hearingof
Mead's resentment, finally got
around to offering him a vacan-
cy on the Federal Power com-

mission. Jim emphatically sold
no. There wasn't any Job, he
told friends, good enoughfor him
to take under Truman.
STALIN'S CASE

Comrade Andrei Gromyko,
Bussla's dour-face- d ambassador
to the United Nations, always
looks as if he had a groucn on
when snappedby photographers.
Actually, he has a senseof hu
mor. Or so a fellow diplom.it
found when he told Gromyko this
story.

At Yalta, Winston Churchill
out his causeand offered the con-aret-te

case and offered Stalin
and FDR a clgarettp. The ciga-

rette case evoked ronsldornble
admiration especially th'j in-

scription: "To Winston from his
colleaguesin the House of Com-

mons."
A little later Roosevelt took

out his case and offered the con-

ferring statesmen a cigarette.

The Big

His case also evoked admiration,
Including the Inscription whicn
read: "To FDR from the boys
on Capitol Hill."

Next it was Stalin's turn to
flash a diamond-studde-d cigar-
ette case. Its Inscription read:
"To Count Szecheny from his
friends at the Jockey club."

Gromyko listened carefully,
roared With laughter.
FIGHTING .BY MAIL .

, Broadcasting from Milan, Italy,
last December, this writer urged
that Americans with friends or
relatives in Europe write them
personal letters correcting dis-

torted communist 'propaganda
about the U. S. A.
" At that time it was being said
that American labor was virtual-

ly in concentration camps and
that the United States was de-

termined to conquer the world.
With the state department's

propaganda program drastically
curtailed by Congress.I suggest-

ed that letters from Individual
Americans could take its place,
and that what relatives and
friends in the U. S. A. told the
people of Europe would carry
greater weight than communist
propaganda.

Since then, thanks to the pa-

triotism of such men as Gene-ros-o

Pope, publisher of the Italian-A-

merica nnewspaper 11 Pro-gress- o,

and Mayor Mike Dl Salle
of Toledo, several million letters
have gone to Etfrope. Nw York

PostmasterAlbert Goldman es-

timates that mail to Italy alone
has increased by 100,000 a day
during the past two weeks.

Exactly how many votes this
will swing in the April elections
is Impossible to estimate, but it
may be just enough to tip the
scales In favor of democracy.

Note 1 up In Schenectady,W.

J. Warnock conceived the Idea
of sending nightletter cables to
Italians urging them to vote
against communism. This idea
has now spread to other cities
until several thousandcablesare
leaving the U. S. A. dally.

Note 2 One current report
spreadby the communists Is that
John L. Lewis Is in jail.
SUPER-LOBBYIS- T

After Flying Tiger Claire Chen-nault- 's

dramatic appeal to Con-

gress for military aid to China,

he conducted a vigorous back-

stagelobbying campaignfor even
more generousmeasures.

The steel-jawe-d war hero is
now pressing for a full-sca-le U.
S. military mission to bolster
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's government
Privately he is urging congress-

men to pour American officers
Into China and authorize them to
go into the field with the Chi-

neseforces. He wants Americans
spotted with the Chinese down
to company level In the Army,
down to squadron level In the
Air Force and down to battery
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Idleness
level in the artillery. This, Chen--

nault estimates, will take at
least 10,000 U. S. officers; but
he argues "it will stop Asiatic

communismin its tracks.
No mention of this ambitious

plan was made In Chennault's
public appearance before the
House Foreign Affairs commit-
tee, but he had beenquietly push-

ing the plan backstage.
Except for a fishing trip with

Louisiana's or Jim
Noe aboard his houseboat,Chen-nau- lt

has stuck close to Washing-
ton, whispering doggedly in the
ears of influential congressmen.
When veterans of the 14th Air
Force, who flew him in China,
staged a dinner in his honor,
Chennault asked to bring an en-

tourage of congressmen.Someof
the airmen, who didn't share his
veiws on China, stayed away,
while most of the congressmen
also beggedoff. Only a handful
led by Minnesota Republican
Walter Judd, finally showedup.
CHENNAULT'S STAKE

Gradually word has got around
that Chennaultcameto Washing-
ton as China's lobbyist extraordi-
nary at the bidding of Madame
Chiang Kai-She- k. Behind his ac-

tion was personal loyalty to the
generalissimo and affection for
the madame. In addition, the
rugged soldier-of-fortun-e had In-

terests of his own.
With the help of the general-lisim- o

he borrowed $2 million
from UNRRA and built up a new
airline to China. The money had
been aarmarked for fishing
equipment, but was diverted to
aircraft Instead over the objec-
tions of the generalissimo'sbrother-in--

law, T. V. Soong, who is a
director of the competing China
National Airways corporation.
Pan American airways, which
owns 20 per cent of CNAC, also
raised a howl.

But Chennault pushed ahead
with his plans and soon had a
hard-flyin- g commercial linebuilt
around hisformer Flng Tigers.
He wanted to call it the Chen-
nault considered this too awk-Chlne- se

government considered
CNRRA air transport more ap-

propriate (CNRRA being the Chi-

neseoffspring of UNRRA). Chen-
nault considered this to oawk-war-d,

finally compromised on
civil air transport since CAT al-

ready had been painted on the
planes.

Under the present agreement,
Chennault'sline must reserve60
per cent of its space for the
Chinese government. Naturally
all this gives Chennault a per-
sonal stakeIn the future of the
nationalist government of China.

Today's
Birthday
MA J. GEN. FREDERICK UHL,.
born March 30, 1886, in Har-rol- d,

S. D., is known to millions
of GI.s as the.
man who or--;

g a n i z e d and
s u p e r v 1 sed
their combat
traiTilntr for' wz,: s''aMinrij Tir TT ft f-- A. k Wiruuu iiai i, I

Vnr ihta unrlr H
ft '. "Tig ' HIn the Seventh!

Service Com . itwi
JKKl

T
mm. Wi

mand (Omaha) H&nnd the FourthHf' 7i tH
Service

(Atlan
Com-

mand mmm
ta), he was awarded the Dis-

tinguished Service Medal. He
saw active duty In the South
Pacific A 1910 West Point grad-uat-o,

lie had served In France in
World War 1

)
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It's Picnic Time Again
Now that the official date of

spring has comeand passed,it is
time to begin thinking about
the picnics that are so much
fun in the spring months, that is
It you can brave the elementsof
weather that West Texasso gen-
erously and variously puts forth
during this time of year.

A picnic is an informal type of
social activity that can be en-

joyed by the young and old alike
and can be had In the backyard

which variety of course is a
milder and likely less enjoyable
than in the wide open spaces
where one has to use makeshifts
and substitutes for those articles .

that were forgotten. For the
backyard session the food can
be prepared in the house and
taken to the backyard and if
something is forgotten, a quick
trip to the kitchen will furnish
the needed article.

The parks are ideal places for
picnics but in this vicinity, there
are other localities for the na-

ture lovers who are really
"roughing it" to go for their
picnics.

From the sensible point of
view, few can advance reasons
for preparing sandwiches,and all
sorts of food, going to all the
trouble of packing it and carry-
ing it several miles from home
only to discover that no one in-

cluded theice pick, if you were
planning to have iced drinks, and
thereis no meansof breaking the
chunk of ice into small enough
pieces to be used, or any such
catastrpphe that most picnickers
run into at some time or other.

But whether It Is sensible or
not, most of us enjoy picnics,
even if after we reach the desti-
nation and have the food all
spread ready to eat' and we are
ravenously hungry,we discover

Hal Boyle's Notebook

John L Lewis
By ARTHUR EDSON
(For HAL BOYLE)

. WASHINGTON, OR Every year
it's the same.

Magnolias light up the capital's
back yard. The cherry blossoms,
fragile and shy, blush pale pink.
The mockingbird returns to be-

gin his summer-lon- g, saucy ar-
gument with our family cat,
Humphrey P. Edson.

And John L. Lewis begins to
rumble Hge a trigger-cocke-d,

loaded volcano.
The signs all point to It. .
Spring has come to Washing-

ton.
Even though it's an annual

show, many people still don't
realize that, like a bud, John L.
Lewis goes through several
stages before he blooms .each
spring.

The first hint that the sap is
running comes at a Lewis press
conference.

Lewis Is seated at a table,
holding a copy of the existing
contract between operators and
miners.

He glares at the contract as if
he would as soon cuddle a cobra.
His scowl has pulled the Lewis
eyebrows down to halfmast.

"The mine owners." thunders
Lewis, "continue gleefully to vio-

late the contract."
This blast blows miners out of

their pits, hundreds of miles
away.

The walkout has begun.

Broadway JackO'Brian

Can Gal Be
NEW YORK This year'sbig-

gestnoise in the hot jazz trade,
feminine division, Is being made
by a dusky youngsternamedSar-

ah Vaughan, a lass who sings
quite a swell assortmentof tunes
In an Insinuatingly engaging1
style. . .Two publications In the
swing field, Downbeatand Metro-

nome, which frequently do not
see note to note on matters of
musical moment, agree that Sar-

ah is the best distaff singer of
the year.

Her record of "Trouble Is a
Man," which has the dignified
brass hats at Musicraft Records
beating out a happy rhythm In
their weekly financial reports, is
making jukebox addicts happier.
. . .The jazz set say she'll be
even bigger news by the end of
the year, so you can't say I
haven't told you in advance. . .
Still, personally, I am of a some-

what different opinion, for a
somewhatparadoxical reason. . .
I think the talented youngster
sings a little too well ever to as-

sume really big popularity. . .
There's no corn to this gal, and
you have to have a generoushelp-

ing of golden bantam to actually
causeructions in the pop music
field.

When Maurice Evans an-

nouncedhe was about to produce
the seldom-presente-d "Alan and
Superman," by George Bernard
Shaw, cynics tossed statistics a.t

him in heaping helpings, adding
the advice to mind some other
playwright's business.. .But
Maurice, who'd done more than
anyone in recent years to take
the curse of culture off Bill
Shakespearewith his simplified
version of "Hamlet," wasn't to
be Intimidated by such wise yuy
attitudes. . .Hadn't he evenmade
the GI's like "tfamlet" overseas,
when the lads traditionally were
supposedto be yearning for Bet-

ty Grable?
The happy ending, of course,

is that "Man and Superman"
proved to be the first sensational

that the ants who have a hoaM
nearby like to eat also andtheir
sense of well-bein-g, whether
smell, taste or whatever It Is,
has directed them to our table

There is no set rule as to what
to Include in the picnic lunch
most anything will be eaten, bat
as a general rule, it Is not best
to include tomatoes in the sand-
wiches that are preparedhours
before time to eat as they maki
the sandwichesvery soggy.Sand
wiches, pickles, potato chips,
fruit, cookies and drinks are con-
sidered thestandardbill of far

variety is obtainedin this mean
by the different kinds of articles
selected.

As a variation to the already
prepared sandwiches, wiener
roasts are fun and the younger
set are apt to enjoy these mors
as there is the activity of pre-
paring the wieners after arriving
at the designated spot and thlt
activity whets the appetite, s
better include a few mors tkaa
originally planned.

Steak, fries are also variations
to the picnic, that Is, if your
budget will allow. This requires
a few more props to be carried
along to fry the steaks,but what
aroma comes from the steaks
frying over an open fire!' that Is,
if someonefinally coaxedthe firs
to burn, or thought to bring the
matchesfor it

Being out of doors seems?to
make us hungry whether os a
picnic, cook-ou-t, or sunrisebreak-
fast, which is an early morning
variety of picnic that features
the frying of bacon, scrambling
of eggs and boiling coffee. Just
to think of the way it tastesand
what fun it is makes one glad
that the seasonof suchactivities
is here again BLLLIE BUB-RE-LL

In Spring
And now, studests, we art

ready to study the secondphase
in the flowering of JohnL. Lewis.

This is the contract-disputin- g

phase.That'swhere we areright
Ttmrr

Lewis may tali: plenty btfciatj .1

closeddoors,but to the reporters
and therefore to the public.

.he'susually assilent'as a"tongue--
tied mummy. ' --v 3 -- ,

I have seen him stalk silently
through a crowd of reporters,
manv of whom he has knowm
for years..: f

And then, ah, thea, toe third
stage comes.

We haven'treached it yet, but,
if history repeats, it will jo
about like this:

There will be the press con-

ference, possibly in an 'audito-
rium so union people can look
admiringly on.

Lewis win be seatedat a table,
holding a copy oftheaew eon-tra-ct

""

He will look at it as If it were
a pot of gold. Which, the opera-
tors may cry, is exactly what it
is.

Gaily Lewis will greet,rtpert
crs, by their first names. Grand-
ly he wfll joke. v

Why did the operators'give him
such a good contract?

"Who knows what a coal op--,

eratorthinks if he thinks, Lew-

is may say as he said last year.
And lo! The Lewis laughter wiH
lead all the nt -

Too Popular
hit of the 1947-4-8 season.. .Aad
Maurice saore than tossed back
into the faces of his prior tie-tract-ors

some statistics of iis
own.

Not only was his productic a
comparatively economical eas,
but the play on March 17 passed
the mark of the original verstoft
as produced in 1905 by Charles
B. Dillingham!

Robert Loraine made a . food
thing of it away back thea, tow-

ing it extensively for a coupleof
seasonsbefore putting it into
mothballs. And Maurice will tour
it for at least a seasoa. . .As
producer and starof the produc-

tion, with a nice chunk trf his
own moneyoptimistically empha
sizing his faith in the Shavian
kick in the skirts of feminine
marital ethics, Maurice has as-
sured himself some elegant eat
ing and sleepingmoney for quite
a few years ahead.

So with all ths ShakespeareaB
and Shavian success, is Ivans
happy? Well-s-ort of. . .But he
hasmanagedto put a real switch
on the comedianswho tradition
ally exhibit a yearning to have
at the classics. . .Having made
a popular as well as an artistic
good thing Cf "Hamlet" and
"Man and Superman," Maurice
is looking around for a new, light
comedy. . .He'd like, to prove
that he can shake the classics
for evenone season.Well, there's
always room for one morebaggy
pants comedianat the burlesque
theater in Union City. .Aad
come to think of It, 111 bet he'd
be swell I

Mechanization
CHICAGO (U.P.) The ma

chine astehascaughtup,with the
Chicago police department Sixty--

four motorcycles have re
placed horses in the peUM
mounteddivision.

1 (



RESEARCH ON EXPLOSION

Chemists Say Small Blast
Started Texas City Disaster

WASHINGTON'. March 30. ttl A
preliminary explosion of gases
touched off the main blast that be-

came the Texas City disaster of
last April, four Army chemists be--

save
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lieve.
This theory is advanced in a

government report offered for sale
by the commerce department. It
was written by four chemists of
the Army ordnance department.

More than 500 personswecekilled
or missing wnen leruuzer-graa-e

ammonium nitrate aboard the SS
Grandcamp and SS High Flyer ex-

ploded at Texas City. The Grand-cam-p

"went off first early In the
morning. The High Flyer exploded
early the next day.

The report said it was believed
a fire in the hold of the Grand-cam-p

produced the-- preliminary
gases and that when these gases
exploded. tne main blast was
touched off.

The chemists;P. F. Macy, T. D.
Dudderar, E. F. Reeseand L. H.
Eriksen, are attached to the Pica-tinn- y,

N. Y. arsenal The ammon
ium nitrate aboard theships was
manufactured in Army

The men sadi the ammonium ni-

trate was packed in 100-poun-d,

proof, six-pl- y paperbags
and stacked on wooden supports.

Witnesseshave said the ammon-
ium nitrate burned more than an
hour before the explosion. The
chemists advanced this theory, al-
though acknowledgedit "can nev-
er be proved."

The paper bagging or wooden
supports were accidentally Ignited

combustion The
rath--,

er than air supplied necessary
oxygen for fire.

The heat additional am-
monium nitrate, which was. In
nodules coated with .75 percent

paper, bagging,and wood
produce a

monoxide,

wintesscsindicated).

ACTION SPILLS THRILLS

MOTORCYCLE

RACES
SUNDAY, APRIL P.M.

(Time Trials 1 M.)

PRESENTED BIG SPRING

MOTORCYCLE CLUB

RaceTrack West City Park On

Old San Angelo Highway

BIG FREE
I EVENTS PARKING

ADMISSION $1.00
CHILDREN UNDER -- 50c

Hester's Supply
And Record Shop

When the closely confined mix-
ture its lower limit of
concentration of ignition" or was
heated to its ignition point, it- - ex-

ploded. This preliminary explosion
set off explosion of the melted
"probably" part of the hot but

solid ammonium nitrate.
chemists their analy-

sis on experiments carried out at
Picatinny which "show

the combustionof nitrate and
paperor wood can producegaseous

which will explode."
They it has long beenknown

ammonium nitrate will explode
when detonated by another high
explosive, but they knew of no in-

stance in which fire or heat alone
explodedit.

Two Perish

In Collapse

Building
JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 30.

'& A three-stor-y brick building,
occupied only by a family of
living on the top
in a. cloud of plaster Sun-
day, killing both parents and ln- -

A slow followed in juring the three children.
which the ammonium nitrate building was located at 237 York

the
the
melted

floor,

street in the factory of the
city.

Daniel Lagalpa, 64. and his wife,
Josephine. 54. were

fallen timbers. Rescuers,dug
wax and 3.5 percent clay, causing 'n the dusty debris with barehands
the nitrate to react with the coat--1 as well as shovels and axes for
mg was,
to gaseous

section

crushed

several hours before reaching the
Lagaspa cmldren-Josep- h, 24; An

mixture was composed of na, 18, and Joan. 14
carbon nitrous oxide and' The family pet, a brown terrier
heavy acid gases. It was heavier' was found unhurt in the rubble,
than air and displaced the air in injured treated at Jer--

, the hdld of the ship. After the sey City medical center for shock.
hatch was battened down, the gas i bruises and eye irritation caused
pressure In the hold increased (as,DV Pinslcr dust

. . . . . .

4 2
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"reached

and

still
The based

that

products
said

had

five
collapsed

dust

This

The were
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Cause of the collapse still was
undetermined but Theologos Ath-a- ns

.one of a family of six which
moved from the second-floo- r apart-
ment three weeks ago, said he
had been ordered vacate the
premises becausethe building had
been condemned.

Police ordered evacuation of 28
persons living in two buildings ad-
jacent to the collapsed structure.

SovietsSay Planes
Cure Cough

MOSCOW, March 30 (ffl An an-
nouncementfrom Riea savs manv

have beencured of whoop-
ing cough by taking them aloft In
an airplane and keepingthem there
for an hour or more.

Special planes have been
equipped for this treatment and
the report says the children ap-
pear to be as thrilled over .their
rides their parents are the
treatment.

It Yourself
Center In Booming

PEORIA, March. 30 If
a lady needs a new purse, she can
buy it or make it. If a man wants
an ash tray, he has the same
choice.

The Peoria recreation board
a center where folks who arehandy
with their hands can turn the
things they fancy.

Among the products are slippers,
wallets, artificial flowers, plates,
cups,saucers,tea pots, metal serv-
ing trays.Some 500 persons

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
539.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv.)
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Hydro - Ffation Service - Adding Liquid Weight To Your

Tires For BetterTraction And LongerService.
rHydro-Flati-on Is.OurSpeciality'
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WE HAyE FARM TERMS UP TO ONE YEAR
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children

Phone 193

CongressionalMedal
AwardsTo Mitchell

WASHINGTON, March 30. W

special congressional medal was
awarded posthumouslySaturday to
Brig. Gen. William Mitchell, fa-

mous Army flyer of the First
World War, for his "outstanding
service'as a pioneer in the field of
American military aviation."

Gen. Carl Spaatz,Air Force chief
of staff, presentedthe medal to the
general's son, William Mitchell, Jr.,
telling him: "Your father was an
inspiration for all the Air Force
has done."

Many Firemen Cut
Their Time On Duty

CHICAGO, March 30 men

are putting in less timenow in 150

cities.
The International City Managers

Association says working hours
were cut in the last year. Many
cities reduced duty time from 84

hours per week to 72. The forces in
many others went on a 48 hour
week. Two adopted a 40 hour, five
day week.
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NO LINK WITH MANCHURIA

Chinese Red Drive
Apparently Nipped

PEIPING, March 30. I The
government appeared yesterdayto
have nipped a Chinese communist
maneuver.to link Red forces in

northwest China and Manchuria.
dispatches said

the communists in southern Cha- -
har, inner Mongolia, were with-
drawing toward their bases in
Hopeh province to the south. Na-

tional troops were reported trying
to intercept them.

The communists began a drive
nine days ago which'won early ad-

vances in the area 100 miles west
to 200 miles northwest of Peiplng.
Gen. Fu Tso-Yi- 's government
troops lashed back.

The official central news agency
belatedly said the nationals recap-
tured Yuhsien Friday. Yuhsien,
formerly a governmentdefensepiv-
ot in southernChahar, is 100 miles
west of Peiping.

Dispatches said planes attacked
communist convoys of loot-lade- n

First Mortgage 58,538.48

Course

Real

Other

carts toward Hopeh
In such attack, it was

the blown
to bits and 500 communists killed.

Communists Shansi
heavy press

counts said, through at-

tacks by government P-5-1 fighter
planes and B-- bombers. Skir

within 10
miles of Tatung, national bastion in
northern the main Red
forces around the ctiy

Earlier reports
and the Peiping-Suiyu-a- n

railway been recaptured.
Also was Yangyuam.

center 100 miles west of
Peiping

After days of quiet, fresh local
was from.-- Man-

churia. Dispatchessaid 10,000
attacked the
Changchun. Manchurian

was
progress two days ter.
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

December 31, 1947

ASSETS
Cash In Banks . '. $ 993,475.24

Bonds (Amortized Values) . , . 7,614,811.22
Stocks (Market Values) . . , 538,587.00

Loans

Premiumsin of Collection . 1,112,617.92

Estate. ....... 157,703.05

Assets ...., ( 162,290.30

Total Admitted Assets . . . $10,638,023.21

LIABILITIES
Reservefor Losses $ 5,258,839.17.

Reservefor UnearnedPremiums . 971,208.07

Reservefor Taxesand Expenses . 622,704.64

Reservefor Dividends . . j r 10,000.00

Reserve

Fund . . . . $ 666,243.28

Surplus.... 3,109,028.05

Surplus to Policyholders. . , 3,775,271.33

Total Liabilities . . i . . $10,638,023.21
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During 1947 the Association distributed to policyholders in
the form of dividends and guaranteed cost discounts.This makesa total of
$20,415,823.83returned to policyholders since organization.

We are proud of this record, but this is not our company. It belongs to
those employers of labor who insure it. It is yours if you want to
participate in it. You can share in these savings ,to policyholders without
any charge for participation. Whenyou insure throughthe Texas Employers'
Insurance Association, you" pay no more than you are now paying for your
Workmen'sCompensation Insurance,yet the Association's plan of
operationyou have the opportunity to back a substantial part of what
you pay.

When you insure this company, you are not subject to assess

ABILEHE AMARHLO AUSTIN BEAUMONT COKTOS CHRIST1 DALLAS

HOUSTON LWBOa MIDLAND POIT'ARTMUt SAN ANT0N40

HOMER R. MITCHELL, Chairmanof the Board

Big Tues March 1948
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policyholders form
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Dtvldtnds and GuarantedDiscounts to Policyholders 20,415,823.83
TololOuroo 107.445.802.44
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34 YEARS OPERATION
txpr9U4 la Rrf ! H PrnlMm. Eral "--- .,'

LossesIncurred ...............'.....60.5' "
Expenses, Including Taxes .....' , 20J
Dividends and GuaranteedDiscounts . . . . .. 19.0
Excessof Preraiura Income over Outgo . ....... J'

100.0
Investments and MiscellaneousIncome 3J
Total Funds AccountedFor tn Relation to EarnedPremiums .. 103J

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
For tfce YMr 1947

Premiums earned $9,970,388:61
Lossesincurred $5,688,266.71
Expenses (Operating) 1,995,737.12
Taxes 211,118.24
Dividends and Guaranteed Discounts to Policyholders 1,879,158.73

Total Outgo ; $9774,280.80
Excessof EarnedPremium Income over Outgo .........--$ 196,107.82
Investment and MiscellaneousIncome . 1 82,339.06
Net Surplus and ContingentReserve Fund Increase ....'... $ 378,446.81

Operations Expressed ill Ratio to PremiumsEarned
Lossesincurred '. . 57A
Expenses(Operating) . ..'..... 20.0
Taxes y . 2.1
Dividends and Guaranteed Discounts .' . "18.8
Excessof Premium Income over Outgo ' 2.0 .

. :100.0'1
Investment and MiscellaneousIncome . .!......' ,1.8
Total FundsAccountedFor in Relation to EarnedPremiums .....'. 101.8

4

$20,415,823.83RETURNED TO POLICYHOLDERS SINCE 0RGANIZATI0N-$1,879,158-.73 RETURNED 1947

$1,879,158.73 merit. The company not only maintaines adequate surplusand reserve foe
the protection of policyholders, but alsocarries reinsuranceto protectitself
against catastropbies like the recent one in Texas City. This Company
weathered that catastrophe,the greatest io the history of Workmen'sCoe- -
pensation Insurance, without interrupting dividend payments or affectiag
surplus. Yes, theTexas Employers' InsuranceAssociation has stoodthe tesei
of time, two oftheseverestdepressionsof all time, plus theTexasCity diiwtff.

If you think your Workmen's CompensationInsurance premiums axe too
high, if you are looking for a way to reducerising costsof doing business,
insure with this Texas company.You'll not only save on your irnnrancc, bat
you'll be helpingturn'anothertwenty million dollars back to Texas Industry
at no sacrificeof safety or service. .

TexasEmployersInsuranceAssn.
HOME OFFICE, DALLAS, TEXAS .......NINETEEN DISTRICT OFFICES IN TEXAS
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Appliances FREE DELIVERY
SAMPSON'S GXOCEEY

Taylor Electric 1411

Company
2408 & 1015
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21. Writing fluids
23. Luson native
ti. Baseball

'w 26. Keen
it. imir i or

certain fllh
29. However
31. Work out
32. Attempted
34. Number
31. Short sleep
22. Greek letter
43. Edge
44. European

native
4$. Mingled fear

and wonder
43. Levels
12. Genus of the

clothesmoth
4. Inactive

55. Excited-- with
anticipation

58. Faithful
SS. Pealed
S3. New star
60. Kind of stone
62. Bitter vetch
64. Occupy a

chair
67. Palm lily
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Pea
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Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
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SAYS CLYDE LITTLEFIELD

Texas Relays
Field Events

AUSTIN. Mirch 30. IB Texas
Xelays Director Clyde Iittlefield
yl? to hire for his Saturday
sfcew the bit field event entry
Set ever lined up for a relay car--
airiL

A score ef top Olympic prospects
are vnanr the already 727 en
trants in tract and field events
tone 3M additional entries are
AKMcted before the deadline at
seen tomorrow.

Iittlefield is expecting the fol
lowing Texas relaysTecord-smas-h

tec performances:
Dica 175 feet (Fortune Gor--

4iea f Jflaaesota).
fiwt 54 feet (Gordien).
High Jump 6 feet7 inches (Tom

Scofield, Kansas).
He expects a near-recor-d of 24

feet 5 inches is the broad jump
from Jotax Robertson, Texas, or
Leyd LaMois, Minnesota.

Earle Meadows, former world
record bolder and special entrant
Is expectedto better the relay rec
ord with a14 foot 6 inch pole vault
in an exhibition-onl- y performance.

All of those performers will be
pushed by the returning winners
to the same events from the 1947

Xelays.
A fun-shar- e- of speed and show

is expected as well for the races,
in which. Texas' Charley Parker
and Jerry Thompson are two of
the top entrants.

Entrants already signed for the
Selays number 354 from 34 high

W l"" m Han

31 sH

"Ke-kop- e to work up to driv-f- af

a Yellow Cab in the U.S.A.

Phone150
FOB A XELLOW CAB

AH eabt radie ceatreHed to make
jerriee to yea earlier.

n sfuputct c

SAlf AKGELO TEXAS-F- ar
Affelatsatat CaD'

HMOB FURNITURE CO.
FInm 1635

Btg Spring
SteamLaundry

(SttiSarvicc
DeportableWork

111 Weal Fir Fheae 17

Have
Entry

schools. 42 in the junior college
and university freshman division,
330 in the collegeand theuniversity
division, and one special entrant.

Entrants represent the follow
ing:

University and College division
Abilene . Christian, Arkansas,

Bradley, Drake, East Texas State,
Howard Payne, Houston, Kansas,
Kansas State, Lackland Field (San
Antonio), Loyola (Chicago), Min-
nesota, Oklahoma, Oklahoma A.
and M., North Texas State, Rice,
Sam HoustonState.SouthernMeth-
odist, Texas, Texas A. & I., Texas
A. & M., Texas Tech, Trinity and
Tulane.

Junior college academy and uni-

versity freshman division

&

bB Aifr ?$
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SEEK WIN The tennis
team second win the in
a at Midland In a the locals
won out, 4-- 1. Left to they Pearce,

Jan Nancy and John
both the boys' teams. (Photo by Jack

M.

Keller Make
Break Yanks

ST. his
a in the team and this

time a year said Bucky Har
ris as. the managerof the World
Champion trimmed his

"I'm not going to say we can't
miss but from all the raves I hear
about the Red Sox I hope all the
writers them to win the

they have power. They'll
also have But I
trade our staff for' "We have good starters in
Ed Lopat, Allie Reynolds, Frank
Shea,Red Embree and Bill Bevens.
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LE SAGE CO., 6 Proof 65 Neutral Spirits

Formal Opening
of

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE
v a

with

FREE

DANCE
Saturday, 3 8:30 to 1

For Members,Wives, Dates

SpecialGuests

Formal Dress Optional

MUSIC BY

JACK FREE

i

Best
List

Edinburg, Kilgore, Laredo, Rice,
Schreiner and Texas A. M.

Hgih School Division Alamo
Heights (SanAntonio), Austin, Aus-

tin (Houston), Bastrop, Beaumont,
(San Antonio),

Brownwood, Bryan, Burbank (San
Antonio), Carlisle, Edinburg, En-ni- s,

Forest (Dallas), Gladewater,
Harlandale (San Antonio), Junc-
tion, King Laredo, Lee
(Baytown), Milby (Houston),North
Dallas. North Side (Fort Worth),
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o,

(Houston), Robstown, San Jacinto
(Houston), San Marcos, SantaFe
(Alta Loma), Sherman,
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio).
Waco,. White Oak and Woodrrv
Wilson (Dallas).

.bK W9si9pM&$&BMr "wHk-- Xff
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SECOND Big Spring high school girls
(above), seeks its over Midland Bulldogs

match previous engagement,
right, are Jean Nancy Lovelace,

Dot Cauble, Masterson, Bivins Kitty Roberts.
31alaisecoaches girls and

Haynes).

To

Or
PETERSBURG. Fla. "What SpudChandler,with ailing right

difference
ago,"

Yankees
toenails.

pick pen-
nant.

"Sure
.pitching. wouldn't
pitching theirs.

five

,S If
Dktribslers, Odessa. Grain

Remodeled

April

And Only

Brackenridge

(Kingsville),

Reagan

Temple,

Friday.

arm, is a question mark but he's
been looking good. Bevens had a
sore arm the first three weeks in
camp but he's coming around.

"Remember this time a year
ago? Joe DiMaggio had his heel
trouble, we talked about trading
Johnny Lindell and Bill Johnson
and others for Mickey Vernon of
Washington. Glad we didn't. Joe
Page was rated fifth among my
southpaws and you know what he
did to those Dodgers i the World
Series.

"My one big problem is Char-
ley Keller who had a spinal disc
operation last July and was out
the rest of the season.He's been
taking it easy this spring. He
hasn't run or thrown much, but
at the plate he seems like the
Keller who hit all those home
runs. We're all hopeful he comes
around and Charley has a (ot of
confidence in himself. A lot de-

pends on him although Lindell
isn't hard to take.
"We have two fine looking rookie

outfielders In Ed Stewart and Cliff
Mapcs of Kansas City. A lot de-

pends on Keller."
Bucky plans to keep Stewart who

hit .358 in 145 games for Kansas
City. He was the second leading
batter in the league and stole 16
bases. If Keller, who still packs
power in his muscular arms,wins
back his old left field job, Mapes
may return to Kansas City where
he hit .308 and 21 home runs.

Harris plans to carry five out
fielders. DiMaggio, who Is hoping
for a good year, and Tommy Hen-ric- h

are fixtures in center and
right, respectively.

The Boy Wonder of the 1924
World Serieswill go with his cham
pionship infield of GeorgeMcQuinn
on first, George Stirnweiss on sec-
ond, Phil Rizzuto on short and
Johnson on third. Bobby Brown,
who set a record with three
straight pinch hits in the Series
and broke in this spring with a
base clearing two bagger against
the Braves, will be theNo. 1 utility
infielder.

If McQuinn shows any signs of
tiring from old age (he's 37 on
May 11) Brown may go to first
base. Harris is also trying Joe
Collins and Jack Phillips at the
initial bag. Steve Souchock is out
of the competition with a broken
right hand, sustainedwhile batting.

"Yogi Berra, the little man with
the big bat, will do most of the
catching," says Harris. "Gus Niar-ho- s

will be No. 2. The third spot

901 East Third

Kentucky, Phillips
Attain Cage Finals

Baylor Loses

To Wildcats
NEW YORK, March 30. UP) The

Kentucky Wildcats outclassedBay-

lor, 77-5- 9, and the towering Bar-tlesvil- le,

Okla., Oilers subduedDen-

ver's Nuggets, 69-4- 0, Monday night
at Madison Square Garden to gain
the final round of the Olympic
basketball trials.

The two winners will meet for
the U. S. Olympic title Wednes-
day night.

The Wildcats were led by Alex
Groza, their 6-- 7 center. Groza
scored 33 points to pace all the
pointmakers, 26 of them coming
in a hectic first half which found
the Wildcats out in front 44-3- 0.

The Bears came back early in
the second half to close the gap
50-3-9, but that was the closest they
ever came to the fast-breaki- ng

Wildcats.
Kentucky, coached by Adolph

Hupp, spurted for 13 points in the
next v five minutes while holding
Baylor to five and took a com-
manding 63-4-4 lead. The Bears
closed it to 68-5- 6 at the
mark, but Kentucky finished with
a rush to insure its meeting with
the Oilers for the tourney title.

The Wildcats, with,Groza dump-
ing in three tap-in-s, hoppedinto an
8-- 0 lead in the first two and a
half minutes, but before the five-minu- te

mark was reached, found
tnemseives behind, 11-1- 0. A sus
taining drive by Baylor, led by
Don Heathington, put the Texans
out in front for the only time in
the game. Heathington flung in
three lone one-hande-

In the first game of the evening,
the Phillips crew was led by big
Bob Kurland, their dynamic seven-fo-ot

center. The former Oklahoma
A&M star, making good use of his
tremendous height advantage,
dropped in 21 points in 32 minutes,
most of them on tap-in-s and free
throws. In addition, the red-thatch-

giant controlled both
backboards.

It was the Oilers eighth triumph
in nine meetings with the Nuggets
this year and even more onesided
than their AAU championship tilt.
KENTUCKY (77)
Barker 3
Jones 2
Lin 4
Jordin 0
Townei 0
Qroza is
Holland 1
Rolllm 1
Beard 5
Barnstable 0
Etouch 0
Day 0

Totals
BAYLOR (St)

FQ FT PF TP

31 15 22 77
FQ FT PF TP

Oweni 7 3 3 17
DeWltt- - 0 4 2 4
Hickman ....' 1103Puller O 0 O 0
Brack 0 0 0 0
Heathlntton 3 5 10
rreston 0 3 4 2
Johmon S O 3 10
Robinson 8 3 3 13
Marino O a 1 0

Total 22 IS 20 89
Score at hall time: Kentucky 44; Bay-

lor 30.
Free throTra mined: Kentucky Bark-

er, Groza, Jones. Rollins. Beard. Holland
2: Baylor DeWltt 2. Preston 3, Robin-io-n

2. Ovens. Hickman. Brack.

is a battle between Ralph Houk
and Sherman Lollar."

Berra played a number of games
in the outfield but Harris will use
him this seasonstrictly as a catch-
er. Noted for his scatter arm
throws in the series, Berra has
been working overtime on .his
throwing. Niarhos, the slightly built
Greek he weighs less than 160
is a perfect workman behind the
plate.

In 93 games at Kansas City he
batted .321 and led 'the American
Association catchers, committing
only two errors in 392 chances.

"Don't forget to mention our
youngpitchers like Tommye Byrne,
Cuddles Marshall, Vic Raschi and
Dick Starr. They all look good,"
says Bucky. "The best example of
that is our scorelessinning record.
In our first 38 innings only Shea
gave up threeruns and in the other
Innings our riyals went scoreless."

For thrills, attend the Big
Spring Motorcycle club racesApril
4. adv.

BUY EGA VICTOR
And Yon Enow Yon

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpecializingIn

Mexican Foods

SAN

and

Steaks
ANGELO HIGHWAY

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent slockof copper radiators and

radiatorcores for trucks, cars, tractors ana power units in both
the tubular and honeycombtypes.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or
small.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY

Our town's Patrick Stasev.who currentlv N nuttlnc in a ten-ho- ur

day with his businesspartner, McAden, improving the physical the Abilene Sox.
Big Spring high school plant, there is were com

jaMFOasasen

ttsBH

BATTLE

HART,

appreciaDie amerencc tne play here
npan Dan annnipn iicp in inn i.nnunorn

league this year and the 97 pellet em--
ployed in play last season.

Still and all, the Irish skipper-outfielde- r, expects
all batting marks, his own, to take a tum-
ble this year becauseof the improved pitching.

"The says Patrick, "will be 20 to 25
percent better than was in 1947." Staseywent on
to expressdoubt that any player in the leaguewould
bit better than .400, meaning the of

TREMENDOUS WITH LAST SEASON
. By any rod, Stasey had a seasonat

the plate last season. He kept up his splendid stick work until
season'send to overtake the early seasonleader, Bob
of but another strong finisher, Jim Prince, beat
the both them out.

Prince's mark was .429, a figure that won him the batting
championshipof the minor leagues(all 52 of them) and promo-
tion to Lamesa.

The Big Spring skipper wound up with a .416 average,
which left him sevenpoints to the good over Cowsar. He fin
ished third behind Orlle Moreno of Big Spring and Jake Mc-Clai- n,

also of the Broncs, in runs scored (153), tied for second
in total bases(323), tied for the lead in total number of hits
(209), led In doubles (45) and topped off a brilliant year by
clouting 19 home runs.

Incidentally, the labor Stasey is currently putting in makes him
the life of a baseballplayer all the more.

"You can't beat the hours," Stasey reminds his athletes.

ACE MENDEZ HITTING HARD FOR BIG STATE CLUB
Ace Mendez, destined to man anoutfield post for the Big Spring

club this summer, clouted a triple the other day when Sherman-Deni-so-n

lost to the Dallas Rebels.
Mendez is training down that way until the workouts start here.

Like the Hosses,the Midland Indians will launch their
1948 condition program Harold Webb hit the reser-
vation over the weekendand, for a change,was fairly coherent
in his with newsmenthere.

He says he has two first basemen linedup, as well as a
new secondsacker,two. short stops,a third three

and a coupleof pitchers but still isn't satisfied with his
lineup. Hell go to to look over a rookie camp there.

Harvel Jakes,with Odessalast year, will be with
the Tribe this year.

HAL BATTLE TURNS SCOUT FOR SUL ROSS
Hal Battle, the former in for the Easter says

he begins springfootball drills with the Sul Ross college Lobos at Al-

pine next Monday. Hal, a center, made the second All-Ne- w Mexico
team last seasonand is due to be better than ever this

year. He has three seasonsof
Hal, one time Big Spring high school great, has been doing some

scouting for Coach Red Pearce. Among the boys who may go to school
down there this year, as result of are Charley
Buckner and Horace Rankin.

uuyi3
Isn't 80 of experiencethe best reason to

to AskFintiot MuehlebachPilsener?

Eighty year of perfecting and improving the

famour pilsener recipe, first introducer! in

America by GeorgeMuehlebachin 1868.

Eighty yearsof blending to producethat

matchlessMuehlebach

t
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DatesFor Hoss jShadle Leads

Games Switched.State Tourney--
Exhibition engagementswith the) Ed Shadle returned from the

Abilene Blue Sox and LubbockHub-- State bowling at Wich-be- rs

have been switched. General ita Falls last week with the lead
Manager Claud McAden of the Big' in singles play, and on him It

,Spring baseball Broncs announced, looks

last night. Shadleposteda 699. His average
( The Hosses will go to Lubbock I l an amazing 233 pins.
April 15 to meet that city's WT-N- M

league Rubbers. They return here
Friday, April 16, to do battle with

Claud
properties of the baseball opines ' The locals originally

ggiuue Detween worui'mitted to Abilene
tor

Goldsmith
circuit

including

pitching,"
it

regulars,
course.

SKIPPER HICKORY
measuring wonderful

Cowsar
Sweetwater,

of

appreciate

Thursday.

conversation

baseman, out-
fielders

Tucson
definitely

COLLEGE
paratrooper, holidays,

Conference
eligibility remaining.

Battles solicitation,

yean
invite you

skilled

flavor.

TRY

Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,

tournament

permanent.

on
April and move Lubbock 'Their aggregate was 1504 Dins.
the following day.

Big Spring opens its exhibition
program Sunday Abilene, meet-
ing that Brooklyn farm club. Pat
Stasey's Cayuses open up here
April tangling with Lamesa.

Conflicting arrangements has
forced a postponement the er

the Longhorn league
managersand sports writers of the
various cities.

The party, which will be staged,
at the Settles hotel, has been'
moved back from Wednesday 1

the night of Tuesday. April 20. '

League President Howard L.
Green assured McAden Monday!
night that he would be in a position,
to attend the April social j

Motorcycle racing, king of all
sports, sponsored by the BIg(
Spring Motorcycle club April
adv.

wwwwfflat

Name .

Address

w t. Kamsey or Big Spring
edged into fifth place with a tally

604.
Other local rs finished

high. Sneed Christian and"G. G.
Runyan managed to gain at least
a temporary hold secondplace
on rag-tim- e doubles eomnetiUon--

15 to on

in

7,

of
of

to

20

4.

of

on

The Douglas Hotel team posted
an aggregatescoreof 2709 points.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 roen.
i $39.95 Westex Service Stora
112 West 2nd. (adv).

The fastest sport oa land, the
motorcycle races April A. air.

Harley-Davidso-n Jr. "125"

Cecil Thixton
908 West Third Street

Phone2144

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

UGHTNING-PROO- P INCOSIBUSTIBLB
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS , -

Clip And Mail To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Box 349

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Building

Size To Be Used For

City

...
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Eighty years of using premium grains, only once,

in spiteof higher costsor present-da-y restrictiong..

Eighty yearsof insistence that fine beer should

neverbe hurried in the aging!

Because ofthis, Muehlebach-- has always moved

in the best circles, everywhereSouthwest Why

not join the millions who always drink it with

pleasureandserveit with pride?At all betterdeal-er- a.

Geo.MuehlebachBrewingCo., K. C, Mo.

Muehlebach
SEJ

am

mm j
f

a

Phone 1210 BHKV LmszzsssxsmmmmKtmStrs: rwT?WttpP(rMg SfJTlLi MM "Tii
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Busi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR METBODi

LAWSON
Hat Worts

S03 Bsnaels

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW ,

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a rarity of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small

We Pick-U- p and DeUver.

607 E. Second Pn. Z6U

We Buy, Sell, Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Pbone 2122

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
...-- r T T enf TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
Qf any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd SL Phone 9550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Scrv

Ins you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

pd used furniture, compare

our . prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture .

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Service Mj"mnMj w

Starter Lighting

0 Ignition Battery -

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General .Repairing -

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
JOS W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO --

REPAIR

Specialize "in motor tune up

and brake repair r.

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garage will be
-- , nrttft 12:00 midnight. We

carry only the best in Stand
ard brands oi auiuuiuuu
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply, of

new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is

veil equipped.-- Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.

O. H. DERINGTON, Owner
JACK B ROGERS. S.Foreman
M0 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

Special Prices
. ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY ,
Sood Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car-Whe- re Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Direetory
Laundry Service

TUAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry a town, eofllni
soft vttcr. courteous ferric; good
machines.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also. Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

' Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL
ANIMALS

tUNSKlNNED' ,
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

CoH
fr rtPvje J
&

SHERARD

ROOFING .CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

'
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD St AUSTIN

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winches ruadp,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheelsto fit your car.

Trailers for rent.
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 800 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angeli, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

" U00TrBk

ktNationaly advertised Eureka
that sweens and polishes in
one operation and GE't
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers Guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In

ten towns.
22 Years Experience

Cleaners For Rent
West of Cowpcr Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phono 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery d

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Chevrolet Fleet--

line.
'1941 Nash 600
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Ford or Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudpr
1942 Studebaker Champion
1040 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1941 Dodge Pickup
1936 Vi Ton Ford Pickup
1939 Chevrolet coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor

cycle.
1947 Studebaker V5 ton pickup
J.939. Ford pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone 217 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

' 501 WEST THIRD
1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of

extras, like new.
1946 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1946 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service '

1B3S Ford tudor tor sale; also 193S
Plymouth tudor: priced to sell. See
st Mason's Oarage, 207 N. W. 4th.
St.. Phone 2127.

NOTICE

1943 model Chevrolet two ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

1937 Four door Plymouth lor tale;
new reconditionedmotor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call alter 1 p. m.

1946 Roadmaster Bulclc very clean,
first class condition. See SI st 4th
and North Greet.
1940 Ford coupe lor tale; 1941 Ford
tudor Deluxe. Both In food condition.
See at 1001 East Third. 1 NIdo
Courts.
1838 Bulclc Special Deluxe Sedan;
orielnal owner; car clean through-
out. $850. See at 601 E. 17th.
1939 Bulclc convertible Sport coupe
for sale; rood condition, lair price;
consult H. L. Autry at Cosden Sta-
tion No. 1 or call 138.

1940 Bulek (our door Special Sedan
(or sale; radio, heater, good tires.
See at Fire Station or at 1100 Donley.

A good clean 1940 Chevrolet tudor:
worth the money at $865. See at
315 Princeton. (Oil Washington
Bird.).
1941 Mercury lor sale; heater, ex-

cellent condition. 8re at T A 8
Mobile Service. 1001 W. 3rd. 9 a. tn.
to a p m.
11)40 Kord Four door Srdan (or sale,
radio and heater. 11)40 Plymouth
(our door sedan (or sale or trade;
both cars extra clean. 1226 W. 3rd.
Owl Tourist Court. Phone 9546.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 (t auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Small, black Catholic prayer
book In Settles Coffee Shop; Penned
inscription on inside corner, has
high sentimental value. Return to
Leatrice Ross at Herald. Reward.
11 Personals
LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-

Realty Co.

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
on mile North city; Phone 1140.
13-P- ublic Notices

ANNOUNCEMENT
I will be working Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week at the
Crawford Beauty Shop. Will appre
ciate business of my old and new
customers.

MADGE REDJHARDT

14 Lodges

Regular meeting offf Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlnr

' at 7JO at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M.. Wednes-
day. March 31. 6:30.gsjy work In M. M. degrees.

E. R Gross, W. M.
W O. Low. Sec.

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter. Friday4 2. 7:00 p. m. Work in
Past Masters Degree.

nrt Shive. H. P.
w. O. Low. oec.

--. ..r (Lodge J"JhlUULOM.
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 73U P. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N O.
Elra Phillips. VO.
C E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording See

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
'starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay

more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c.

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D.' CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL St LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

STACEVS SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Rmair and parts: motorizing; Scls
sors sharpened.
705 Main ' ' Phone 2491

PLUMBING
Prichard and

Clark;
Plumbing Fixtures

Repair Work and New Work
Guaranteed

Stovesand Water Healers
, Adjusted

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
Snprlal Tune-U-D Includes:

Remove and Recondition ,

Carburetor
Remove and Recondition

nUlrlfmlnr
riKjin mid Adluxl Smirk Plugs
Test Compressionun au

Cylinders
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge- Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

DAMP WASH
Your bundle returned

just damp enough to iron.
Cheaper than you can
wash them yourself.

Big Spring Laundry

123 W. 1st Phone 17

RADIO repairing, large ttock of
tubes and parts Baseoall. toftball
equipment Musical merchanolse
Fhom 856, 113 Mala.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work

For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
i Cold Drinks
Eat with us and be pleased."
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yells Inn.
Highway 80

N EEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER St DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323.

t7 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered oucxJes and sut-ton- s.

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 53-- J.

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls uni-
forms Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'8 fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs II V Crocker
MI18 Tipple 207 W. 6tb does all
kinds of tewing and alterations
Phone 213B--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring thera to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
menU: years of experience; Mrs,
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057-w-.

BUTTONHOLES
Belt, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children Doctor", orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster
SEWING and alterations of all kinds;
also buttonholes; covered belts, buc-

kles and buttons. Phone 1878-J- . 611
Douglass.

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Individually

Drcnxt and .

Surgical iup-ort- s.

Dealer IMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

i
STANLEY

Home Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-

dren all hours: weekly rates Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, beat of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Pnone
726--

MAKE covered buttons, buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N W 'trd
MRS. E F Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth. look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton
WILL do Ironing. aU work guaran-
teed. 1002 W. 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

McEwen-Moto- r Co.
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
Wanted

Experienced
Mechanic

Wo havn at fhis- - time ODenlnc
for experiencedMechanic who
desires to specialize on buick
and Cadillac service work.

Ideal Working conditions and
a well equippedshop.

Salary or Commission

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W. WHEELER
2478--J

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of a,ge.
Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give

attractive contract with op-

portunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly.

Rio Grande Nat'l Life Ins.

J. N. Malone, Supt.

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

YOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free ttavel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious; Rapid uromo-tio- n.

Transportation furnished. Bee

Mi. Goodnight. Hotel SetUes, Thurs
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANT man to lay tile and brick.
Also want to buy iron bed and dres-

ser. Phone 1529. 605 Main. Mrs. A.

C. Bass.
WANTED: Six nut. men tp wo:

with district manager. Free to travel.
$75 a week and up. No experience
necessary. Apply Mr. Westman.
Room 322, Crawford Hotel from 7
p. m. to 9 p. m

HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening in the Men's D-
epartment Applicants must have ex-

perience In selling of men's cloth-ta- g.

Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont- -
gomery Ward.
EXCFM-ra- EARNINO OPPOR-TUNnTE- S

IN AUTO BODY AND

FENDER work, Including welding.

spray painting and metal work. Hasy

to learn now In your spare time.
Chance for a good Job or a shop
of your own. We'll show you how.
Here's one of the most prof table
branches of the big Auto business
Veterans and Civilians. Get the facts.
Write today. Auto-Craf- ts Training.
Box G. A., care Herald.

ymnjANR
Could you use a GRADE

in. the U. S. Army?
officer in theA

D. S. Army makes good money.

The take-hom- e pay of a Sergeant is
equal to that of the average civilian
making $4000. a year It YOU held
one of certain military occupational
specialities during the war, you may
be able to enlist In the Army ti day

in a grade as high as Technical
Sergeant. Your former grade and

length of time you held your
specialty will determine which grede
you receive. You'll get steady
work. ExceUent opportunities for
advancement. You may aiso choose

service In Europe, with 20 per cent
extra pay. For .U tl.e facta. .PP y

U. S. Army and t S Air Force
Recruiting Station. Basement Post
Office niog. "' ;t'--
23 Help Wanted Female
: i ....4 ..i,n fnr middle
aged woman to keep house and baby

four mnnth old. Phone 9560.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
RELIABLE PERSON. Operate new

randy bar machine, venoms

. .Mniftmi,nf Income startspresent '"""'". r V..iir.rfimmediately. ")?;"?;Jd-

ery applicant Jnltivltta.
Write, give pnone and
J, I" CO illUinu

31Monoy To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL. LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

SPECIALTY SALESMAN

Montgomery Ward Companyhas opening for sales-

man with knowledge and ability to sell electric re-

frigeration, deep freezers, radios,.washing machines,
vacuum sweepers. v . .
Guaranteedsalaryandsatisfactorycommission.

If you are a salesman,the job will give you a good
yeararoundjncome.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Big Spring .

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
'

WE'VE GOT IT.

1941 Buick four door, special; radio, heater, defroster,
5 new air ride tires, 51295

1940 Ford four door, radio $ 87o

1941 . Ford Convertible, radio, heater, fender skirts $1250
1948 Ford Tudor, radio and heater; $2450

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone" 1580 71--W

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates montlily payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50

If you borrow' elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
,

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NICE, clean gas range, white en-

amel, $65. 1002 Srtamore, Phone
2648-- J.

Ironing boards. S2.50; double deck
springs. S17.50: slat bottom chairs.
$3.45. We Want to buy gas cook
stoves. RAMEY FURNITURE. 1207
E. 3rd.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Trendies.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd 'Street

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

.504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

VACUUM sweeper for. sale. Phone
208.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin- - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French St Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

178 Gregg SL Phone 2137

. .. . v.- -
l ONE uun mare ana 11117; 011c uj.
I two "" oId ",,T Dnn m"ro- - broke

of work rUoM mncc,
g32

VIC

isssssssssssssssssssssK' ",i& 'jdBHttftli4BHW3

Reg. PHBA. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry SL--

Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 2206-- or see at1400
Nolan.

POINTER bird dog for sale.- - $50.
Inquire at T & S Mobile Service.
1001 W. 3rd.
48 Building Materials

. LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

FOR SALE

4 3--A Miscellaneous
TWO fishing boats for sale: also new
Sportwaln Deluxe Evlnrude motor.
See at 1106 E. 4th
ENJOY your fishing trip more with
a new Elgin 3 1- H.P. Alternate
firing twin outboard motor. Just re-

duced from $105 to S94.50. only 10
percent down. 8ears Order Office.

PLENTY of good western poiUlc
cotton seed for sale. 7 cents per
lb Bring your sicks. Marshall G.
Davis Knapp. Texas. 10 miles North
of Vincent
USED Kellogg-Arnerle- air com-
pressor for sale used 6 case Coca-Co-la

box at a price you can afford
to pay. 406 San Jacinto Street.

PLANT-A-LAM- P

New shipment of lighting
units and shadesjust received.

Use your originality and bring
spring into your home with
planting of Ivy and Philoden--

dron in your lamp container.

The
What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

MODEO'DAY '

Just receivedhundreds of new
wash frocks, only $3 98 and
$5.98, sizes 12 to 44. Get more
for what you pay. Save at
Mode O'Day.

123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

See U For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whlzzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

AHo sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

WAR SURPLUS
Qet Good Merchandise for Less

Money

Bun H.lm.tj. Armv 139
Navy Caps, white 65c
Taints, outside white

certltlrd. col 3 39. 10 sal. 19 SO

Dunk bed mattresses 9 SO to 8.S0
nert-- sheets. 81x99 2.88
Pillow slips 79e
Binoculars 9S ti 14 95
Clothes Bats. M D Rubberized $4.93

Protection from dust or moths
Jeans, blue for boys 1.83 and 29
Jeans, blue for men ... . 2.95
Shirts, blue l-- 9

Sox. assorted stripes for boys 35e
Tool boxes . . 1.95 and 2.95
Skillets, heavy S9e to 1.75
Camp stools 5e
CoU. folding 3.45 and 4.95
Air Corps sun shades ..... 5 95
Minnow bucket, foldlnx . . . 1.95
Live fish box. nylon 4.95
Ice boxes for camplnc 19 93 to 29 95
Rope, new 50 ft. ....... 95c
Mosqijlto nets, new . . - 2.95
Hot or cold boxes. Army 8 raL 19.95
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens . L45
Wrenehes. hammers, lanterns, can-
teens, shovels, pillows, blankets,
show cases, wall tents, esr tents,
sleeping bap, bunk beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Items
"Try Us. We May Haft It--

War Surplus Store

JACK ROBERTA. Owner

60S S. 3rd Phone 2263

k?'ju?,rji - r--v - 3r T ?'iwr.vVfctiiml I him

(St

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

roil 8ALK Oood new nnd used
copper radiators for popular niakef
ears trucks and pickups Ostlifsc-Uo- n

guaranteed. PEUIUFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
CAFE FIXTURES: 12 ft counter
and stools. S40. 1- -4 case electric
coke box. $35. One 6--ft Wards frlgl-dalr- e,

$75 Also Air Compressor,with
Blnks paint guns and regulators.
Air sander. practleaUy new. S4 45.
Call L. F Brothers. 2319--J. city or
see J. C Brothers. Stanton, lexas.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance nejore
you sell Get our prices before jou
buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WAJT to buy. seU or trade new and
used furniture and staves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd. S.WOSS

from Coleman Camp

WANT to buy. good ued electric
sewing machine. 710 Main. Phone
1057--

WANT to buy good used piano.
Phone 2667-- J

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Bhrorei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing, luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim'x Trading Post. 603 W.
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FOR RENT" Rooms. . also one. two
and 3 room apartments at Camp
Coleman.

TWO room apartment for rent; new-
ly decorated. Mrs. Henson. Dixie
Courts. Pbone 1422

TWO ROOM APARTMENT

FOR RENT

Newly Decorated

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Henson Phone 1422

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENTS for rent: Motor Iaa
Courts. Phone 1369.

TWO room upstairs apartment for
rent, couple only. 1100 Main. Pace
2357-- alter O p. in.
63 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for restr adjolnta
bath, private entrance: close tax
gentlemen only. 310 Lancaster St
BEDROOM for rent. 311 Gregg.
Phone 336 before 9 a. m. or alter
6.30 p m men preferred.
TEZ HOTEL: close; Cj: fres park
Ins: air conditioned: weekly rate.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St.
THREE bedrooms for rest to men.
Phone 173I-- J. S06 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-
ing bath; on bus hue 424 Dallas.
NICE bedroom for rent with prlvata
entrance Hillside Drive, man pre-

ferred. Phone 2676.

BEDROOM for rent. 607 Johnson.
TWO bedrooms for rent; close tnj
slso want 100 good concrete ta
605 Main. Phone 1529.

65 Houses

THREE room unfurnished bouse lor
rent. 1801 W. 3rd.
THREE room furnished house mitt
shower. 1603 W. 2nd. See lady at
1603 W. 2nd. .

68 Business Property

FOR RENT
Business Building At

306 E. 2nd St.

B. F. Wills
200 Nolan Street

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL XOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDO.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale

OOOD BDTS fit REAL BRAT
2 Modern five room kouss aod
bath: a good buy; located oa tail
ISth St.
X. Klee ttre room bou an batfc
sear High School oa pavement
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near High Sensol
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house and Bath wltt
garage apartment on Grett 8tret
8. A beautiful horn la WiiriTnttma.

9 Have some real choice resident
lots: also several choice buslaeas
lots oa Sooth Gregg Street and as
Jrd. Street.
11. Good grocery business la ehole
toeaUoa.
12. A teal buy: rood Helw Ben
Laundry: doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story tutsesa
building Just off of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special 1280 acres abets.
Ranch; sheep proof fane, area
fences: two good weBs and mms
lot of water.
Will be glad to help you ta snyta
or telling your Real EsUta.

W U. JONES. REAL E3TAT1

591 S. 15th. Psoas IS

New Raccho type dwelling to Park
Hill addition: has six rooms, bath.
service room, game attached. Tw
bedzpoms and den: lau of closets
and built la fixtures.
New lour room house, bath. weQ
located and close to school, price)
X4450.
New five room house, bath, caraga.
attached. Large rooms. Park Hl
addition.

Can Jim MeWnorter
Phone 923 or 779--Jt B. COLLINS. Realtor

204 Runnels St.

FOR SALE .

Three Unit
Apartment House

Four room unfurnished apart
ment downstairs, vacant. Tw

apartments upstairs.
furnished. All with privat
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated oh corner lot 1--2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice homewith a
good Income. A good Invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Foui
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice 6room duplex, three
rooms, and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1- -3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and.pavement

."-- M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E-- 13tb

THREE room house and bathi balls
In cabinets, hot water heater, to ba
moved. See G. E. Neely. Gull OU
Lease. 3 miles East of Forsan.

What HaveYou To
Sell?

r have some eood prospec
tive buvcrs for homes. List
your property with me.
'I have two very nice F.H.A.

constructed homes. West Cliff
addition. Both are very neat,
nirp- - huilt-in-s. good construc
tion, both are built for a good
home.

I have a-- good Brick Veneer
on the beautiful paved Wash
ington Blvd., this brick horn
is well constructed, con-

veniently arranged. The pries
is high but underpresentcon-

ditions, it is worth the money

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

THREE room bouse for sa; cor-

ner ioU East front, on wu Un
double garage, or win trade Us en
larger bouse. Prefer Soath cr East
part of towa. raone-- mo--w

FOUR room house for sale In West-bro-ok

new doors, windows ana
springs: 1700--

. VL U Webb. Wes-t-

brooc
unnar m. ..1m tn t fflMHl. flVS

rooms, three piece, bstft: light and
butane gas: good condition Wrltt
O. J. Barber. Rt. 1. Wwtbrook.
Texss or mqulr 1102 E. Itttu- - a4
6 P. B- - --- .
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2. Tout rood EtoCem tsai ta
WasliSnxi Place: lam corner lot.

X. roar room fceasa 1 iota. 01
achool. S1800.
3 Serrlce EUUoa for sale: elos in
ea Hlchway 87; comer lot: priced
to en o.4. B tsesx location, a&lofauns; nt--
eranhospital; Oot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
locatiea for tourist court er asr
k2sd ol faozSaess.
I. Ttn rooa eiodtra host: s San
tact erstx lot: txtra, nod tnilnea
taOdiac: Xadss aid street; eaa ba

ad for asr of boiSaasa er aaa
t ecavarudJato apartmeata.
e. Oood focr rooa noes and bata
on bicawar so. lot 30 x 120 fU
KOOd BS7. 83750.

t. ne room Tcrabaad Boar, ale
leu cioM to acaool: vaJxtsc K
a&M troa tow.

S Osa of best row rooa nests ta
Waihtrr" Plaesc sre-w-v bene
kardvood floors: toafl and batluaa
Jam roooz. ftaeed back rard. food
carase. larsa earner lot. tbls U
rael hosa.
t T&re rooa fcocst wl!h bata.
cIom ia. dose to school.
3D. Good CBX&ess bclldlar on cor-

ner lot: close Is; with Hriat quar-

ter aad bath.
II. Tnree extra rood lots. Kast front
lota on Settles Ar- e- 8300. each.
IX One of cest comes a
yirt Km Addltloa: ha ererxttlBf
yo wooM want In a heme.
14. Tm room heme en threa Kast
treat comer lota, do m.

. mi room noma, bath aad rar-h-i:

Vwo rocs anartmeatsSettl
addltloa.
16 Extra nice aaartmenthocie en
comer let best location: near bus
Ha aad school aad Church: four
Urre rooms with bath; wd furnished
apartment upstairs with Brtrata
baths, priced to sell
17 ptt rooa boat. farae aad
comer toU Hlaalaad art n Too
waat cut of the better beats-- sea

this on
Let m heto too with your al

Sttata seeds, buyla or stUlnf.
W. R. YATES
Phon 2541-'-W

70S JohTiiffli

Read This

New HomeJust
Completed

In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-

side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floe-- furnace, oak floors, sub-flo- or,

weatherstripping, Vene-

tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, large
closets, wall heater,very de-

sirable location, cleanesthome
In Big Spring, $200 cash,
balancein loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or2691--W

rngr nrpsertr wtth HcDcsald--
Bobtnscn Bealty Co.

fUHK room house aad bath:
pcanrclnn. Price S175a See

t 832 W. 8th.
HOCSE for sale furnished or sa-lto-nls

d. Phone 33--

CX06X ro house: crfrattXr
c ae Tacaat now. Phca 2678.

POUB roc house far sale to b
mored. 100 It. Beaton Street. Phone

GOOD cuslex. wen located Is Aht-t- an

to tradefor Bis Spriar prcpercr.
root ICartta. can 2698--W after
9 - .

KXW aix rooa rrceco nous aad
bath, ea comerwith extra, lott hard-roo-d

floors? Plenty closet ssacc
U9 UC Veraoa Art. Washlastoa
Addition. See D-- T. White. 810 W.
ith er wriu lira. A. H. KBtftes.
Kaou. xt

GOING downtown tailor shop;
paying big; wn sell reason-
able because of owners
health.

BUILDING on Highway 80,
for business or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal-

ancemonthly.
NEW two room house and

bath; Airport Addition; two
extra lots, possession.

RubeS. Martin ,k

Phone 642

Here is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7-50- 0.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

TWO frfT' sous for sale: Qv
rooa. fura!shed er unfurnished:
pared street Phone 1SCS-- W after
p m or Saturday aad Sunday.

BARGAINS

2. Five room FJLA. home im

Park Hill addition.
2. Five room brick veneer,

Goliad Street.
3. Six room home, $6,500,

Goliad Street; close fo
school,-- good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
nome

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

9 Eight room duplex with
garage apartment;close to
paved street.

It 20 acres unimproved land;
Ubt East of City Park; also
iave lots in all partsof city.

11 Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
ov Main Phone 168--W

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE
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McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2676

Nice home on Scurry
Street, corner lot

Five room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

near school, vacant
Business and residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

immediate possession.
Brick home on Goljad.

Good place in Settles Heichts,
modem stucco: two rooms and bath
en rear of lot: rents for 830. month:
food sarafe;.corner lot. trees, aast
front, price 836S0 cash.
Pour room nous and bathi fur-
nished; wan located: raluabl let.
S4300. 82300 down payment. 11 1

acrat, rood house and bars: city
water, lixats aad fas. 83500.
Good ats hotel bulldlnr for sal er
trade.
Six room heus la Dallas to trad
for Blf Sprlac resldeaee.
240 acre farm, half culttraUoa: food
iKprcrements: electricity: tractor
and all necessary tools. 8100. acre.
possession.
Real food brick reneer. .tloM tn.
worth the money. Tare rental units.

j. b. nc
Offlc Phone 1217

B Idtnca Phoni MU-- M

- FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or car on place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further Infor-rflati- on

SEE
B. E. WINTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

Real Zstat for Sal
1. S room house and bath. S400,
81500 down.
2. Duplex furnished. 87.500. 82.000
down.
X Business house In Ackerly. Urine
Quarters In rear, barber shop, cafe,
equipment Included 83.750.
4. m apartment. 3 baths.

house and bath In rear. 3 car
carare.8244 monthly income,818,000.
5. new house, will be com-
pleted la about 2 weeks. 89.300.
6. I. hare prospects for homes, farms
aad ranches.
If you want to buy or hare anythins
to seO.

See D. Purser
1504 Runnels Phon 197

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
1. Two room house. 10 lots. North
Side. 12.000.
2. Pour room house on West Second
Street. 82.D00.
3. Three room houseon East Second.
S300.
4. Hlc four room house aad bath
on West Second. 83.000.
5. Pour room house aad bath on
East SthT 85.000.
ft. Pine 7 room house, bath, doubli
carate: nice lawn and shrubbery,
sear hlsh school. 68.000.
7. Kite fire room house and bath,
modern, hardwood floors, well locat-
ed on East 13th. 86500.
S. Pin modern. 11 room house with
two baths, two story home, wonder-
ful furniture: sal prle furnished,
816.000.
9. Good duplex in Abilene, three
room aad bath on each side: pecan
trees. 60 ft. lot: win consider trad
for Blc Sprint duplex.
10 Three acres land on North Sid
of Bis Sprint In city limits. 81.250.
11. Orocery store on East Side:
dolus rood business, stock and fix-tar-

84500.
C B. MCDAOTEL

Mark Wentx Insurance Areney
Phone 185 Home Phone 219

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY

JTYE room brick home, double brick
sarase. comer, you can't beat It
for 89.500.
Thih m home. 7 bedrooms. 4
lots. 4 rarases. dose to Veteran
Hospital: for a home and Income,
yon can't beat it for 815.000. One
rTf cash.

Plre room modern Suburban home.
5 acres, orchard, chicken housesand
yards, rarden. close to school: well
and mm. All for 89.500.
PItc room home, built in rarare
aad about on acre of land, chicken
yards and cowsheds, rarden. Tour
best bur for 84.300.
Plre room home on East 12th Street:
today. 8425a
I bare many buyers for 2 to
hemes, rrre your llstinrs today.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phon 254 800 Orets Street

Five room stuccohome; 711
Washington Blvd., hardwood
floors, strictly modern, vacant
Price $7,250, $2,000 cash,
balance by month.

Mrs. Hart with

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

NEW flTt room house with screened
in porch aad bath without futures.
On 362 by 187 ft. tract of land:
house has first coat of stucco and
bar material to put secondcoat on:
aad wallpaper for th interior. Will
take car la trade not later then a
1942. Will take part cash and part
en terms, of balance. Se J. w.
Tucker, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. at
Bnrton-Llnr- o Lumber C or after

0 at 1010 W. 8th.

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-

ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New five room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-

ranged and neatly finished.
Located in Park Hill addition.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone 825 or 778--J

J. B. COLLINS

REALTOR

204 Runnels St

REAL ESTATE
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FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room liouse and bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0.

2Vi acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

MODERN home In South part of
town for sale: six rooms aad bath
wltb hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, fenced In back
yard, larre rarare. .comer lot. East
front Shown by appointment only.
Phone1894.

PARK HILL ADDITION: P.H.A.
home. 700 W. 18th; comer lot: ex-

cellent condition. See anytime before
8:00 p. m.
ONE ol the finer 3 bedroom homes
In Blr Sprlnr: 84.300 will handle:
balance like rent. 315 Princeton, (off

Washlnrtoa Blvd.).

LISTINGS
1. Six rooms and bath in 'Ed-

wards Heights, F.H.A. built
house at a price of $10,500
to be handled at $3,000 ,
down and $55 per month.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
3. Five rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed-land- ,

all ready to plant, $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of

Stanton.. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and R.E.A., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business and resident
lots, and other listings not ,

down. If interested In real
estate, see me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754-- J

OOOD half section farm. weU im-
proved, in Martin County.
Plve room house and tile bath, cor-

nel lot. well landscaped, paved
street, located in Edwards Helrhts.
Plve room house and bath. located
on paved street, well landscaped,
small down payment, payments like
rent
Plve room brick veneer, double rar-
are. close to school, larr Ol 'oan
on house now at 4 percent Interest.
Several rood lots to bnlH a home on.

WORTH FEELER
Phone 2103 326 nltht
TH gg room bouse and bath to b
moved. 806 E. 2nd Street

SPECIAL

Nice five room house and
bath: Park Hill addition: very
nice: extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M.-Jone- s

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

NICE two room house and bath for
sale: larre lot; reasonable prir.
1706 Young.

PTVE room douse and lot for a3e:
all modern and n rood condition.
83500 cash. 710 N. Grerr.
ONE two room bouse and bath for
sal to be moved off lot Phone 9005--
P--2 for appointment
Por sal or trade; 1937 International
School Bus converted Into home:
partly furnished. On hlrhway 80 ro-l-nr

West near Ac of Clubs.

81 tots and Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bams and Imple-

ment building; 3-- wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone56S 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms and Ranches

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-

tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-

pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-

ment; paved street; East front;
close in; big Income; priced to
selL

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence arid cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

601 East 15th Street

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
fiMftT.Tf business-- for sale reasonable.
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In .Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Complete concrete tile
plant in the fastest rrowlnr town
In West Texas. Other businessreason
for selling. Baker Tile Plant Box
875. Pecos, Texas.
A small businessfor sale at 705 1- -2

East 3rd Street
CHILDREN'S Ready-to-we- ar stor
for sale; year lease, living quarters;
Write Myrtlce Wright Lamesa, Tex.

86 Miscellaneous
12 x 20 ft Shed type chicken house
for sale. 1306 Owens, Phone 1676.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

- RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BARER

Wolcott Improves
J. F. Wolcott who has been seri-

ously ill for the past ten days, is
reported to be improving. He is at
the Cowper-Sande-rs clinic.

CONVALESCING
Mrs. Walter Teele is in Roches-te- r,

Minn., where she underwent
major surgery. She was convalesc-
ing slowly at last reports.

Something new, exciting, differ-
ent, the Motorcycle races April 4.

adv.

DENTAL PLATE!
Kleenlfe end messy, barmfe
brushing. Jestpat your ptati
er bridge ia a class of walerpS5ladd a little KUenlte. Presto
Stains, denter odor, discolo

l'4rar I rations disappear.Yoor recti
I UTBPTtf I sparkle like new Ask yeoi

draggitt today for Kleenllr.

At Collins Bros, and All Good
Druggists

ICE -I- CE -I- CE

BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

f00 g;
On

All Makes

Motor; Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry . . Phone 1578

TexasEmployers7

PremiumsReach

An Ail-Ti- me High
Earned premiums of the Texas

Employers' Insurance Association
reached an all-tim- e high of $9,970,-388.- 62

in 1947, according to A. F.
Allen, president, in an announce-
ment made Tuesday. This 1947 fig-

ure shows an increase of $2,073,-292.- 03

over earned premiums in
1946, he stated.

Net income for the year, after
providing for incurred losses, op
erating expenses and taxes,
amounted to $2,257,605.61. Divi
dends paid to policyholders during
1947 on their 1946 earned pre
miums, plus guaranteed cost dis-

counts deducted from 1947 premi
ums, amounted to $1,879,158.73.
Surplus was increased by S400,-362.7-9;

and assets increased from
$9,727,894.03 in 1946 to $10,638,-023.2-1

in 1947.
The record year just past boosted

to $107,648,449.61 the total earned
premiums of the association dur-
ing the thirty-fou- r years of its con
tinuous operation, Allen said. He
also pointed out that after paying
claims of $65,196,918.20 and ex
penses of $21,833,060.43, the asso-

ciation has returned $20,415,823.83
in dividends and guaranteed dis
counts to its policyholders during
theso years and on December 31,
1947, showed a surplus as regards
policyholdersof $3,775,271.33, an in
creaseof $378,446.88 over the same
figure In 1946.

T. J. Mosher, president of Mo--

sher Steel Co., Dallas, waselected
to the board to fill the vacancy
created by thedeathof his brother,
W. S. Mosher, who had served as
a director of the associationsince
its inception in 1914 until his death
in Januaryof this year.

.
Banquet

(Conti&nea rrom Par One)

world we will have dependsupon
what we will it should be."

J. F. McCuIloch. Stamford, dis-

trict governor, presided for the
program. The crowd joined in sing-

ing under direction of R. E. Shep-par-d

of Dallas, who also sangsome
vocal solos. Past district gover-

nors and their wives were at the
speaker's table.

Following the banquet program,
delegates attended the conference
ball, for which the Jack Free or-

chestra played.
Haas, observing that Rotary's

ideals stress the rights of the in-

dividual, pointed out that these
rights are developedand protected
through the four channels of Ro-

tary service club service, voca-
tional service, community service
and international service.

The first, he said, developsvalu-

able friendships; the second aims
at carrying the ideals of service
into trades and-- professions; the
third expressesitself in the devel-

opmentof worthwhile activities and
projects in the community "a.
town should be better becauseRo-

tary is there."
Thefourth International good-

will was developed more
thoroughly by the speaker, who
said that Rotary International
operateson the thesis that peaceIs
based on mutual understanding,
and that it can be maintained
through personal goodwill between
enough citizens of different coun-

tries.
He describedthe Rotary Founda-

tion, a $2,000,000 project which fi-

nances the exchange of students
between countries, promising
young men who can becomefuture
world leaders becauseof their un-

derstanding of other nations. Haas
urged generous financial support
for the .Foundation.

AIR Conditioners' 1 and 2 room,
$39.95 Westext Service Store
112 West 2nd. (adv).

RUPTU RE
SHIELD EXPERT

HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Setles Hotel, Big Spring,
Saturday only April 3, from 9 A.M.
to 4 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic Shield Is
a tremendous Improvement over all
former methods, effecting Immediate
results. It will not only hold the rup-

ture perfectly no matter the size or lo-

cation but It will increase the circulation,
strengthen the weakenedparts, and there-
by close the opening in ten days on the
averare caw, regardless of heavy lilting,
stralninr or any position the body may
assume. A nationally known scientific
method. No under straps or cumber-
some arrangement and absolutely no
medicine or medical treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge
6509 N. Artesian Ave.. Chicago 45
Large Incisional hernia or rupture

following surgical operation
especially solicited

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE Th.HH..

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
SPECIAL

With
Bottles 4X.JU Case

Legion Drive

for Members

Progressing
Excellent progress in the current

post membership campaign is re-

ported by D. L. Burnette, Jr., com-

mander of the local American Le-

gion post.He Said Tuesday that
the total membership now Is more
than 800.

The sign-u- p drive comes to a
close this week, and will be cli-

maxed with a dance for Legion
members and their guests, to be
held at . clubhouse Saturday eve
ning. In addition, this dance, for
which Jack Free's orchestra will
play, will mark the formal pres-

entation of the clubhouseafter an
extensive remodeling program.

The dance is free to Legion-

naires, their wives and dates, Bur
nette said.

The April membershipdrive has
been on a competitive basis be
tween two teams captainedby Neel
Barnaby and Jack Cook, and"win-
ners will be announced Saturday
night. Special merchandiseawards--

will go to Individuals who have
signedup the most members, these
including a portable radio from
Big Spring Hardware company, an
electric mixer from Stanley Hard-
ware, and an electric mantel clock
from Zale's jewelry.

Burnette said efforts are continu-
ing to bring all Howard county

men into the Legion, and
that those who have not been con-

tacted may sign up with any of
the following:

Cuin Grigsby at Anthony's, Dew-
ey Martin at Big Spring Hardware,
John Stanley at Stanley Hardware,
and Vernon McCoslin at Western
Insulating company.

In addition, memberships may
be taken out at the clubhouseSat-
urday night, prior to the dance.

LEAVE FOR CONVENTION,
Leaving today for Dallas where

they will attend the annual State
thinners conventionMarch ril

1-- 2, are J. M. Mead and C. Mead.
The brothers are owners and op-

erators of the Fairview gin.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
M. W. Brown is reported making

satisfactory progressa Baylor hos-
pital in Dallas where he submitted
to surgery last week. He is a broth-
er to Mrs. Bob Wolf.

Public Records
Marriage License

Karl Bryant, Jr., and Gloria H. McQee,
Big Sprlnr.

Sneed Christian. Bir Sprlnr, and Ruby
Ellen Sexton. El Paso.

William Truman Morris. Ackerly, and
Una Herren. Knott.
Warranty Deeds

H L. Bohannon, et ux to Bernard
Lamun. Lot 24. Bit 6. Washington Place
add. $10.

Iva Honeycutt. et uz to N. C. Bell,
et ux Lot 6. Bit 13. Edwards Helrhts
add. $14,000.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 30. VP-h- Stock
moved sluggishly In today's market with
most leaders rettlnr nowhere In par-
ticular. '

Despite the strike of financial em-
ployes and heavy plcketinr of the ex-
change, brokers said that operators (till
were "more or less normal."

Dealings, however, were slack from
the start. Small fractional Irregularity
ruled near midday.

Occasional gainers Included United Air-
craft. Ooodrlch, Deere, American To-
bacco "B", Radiocofp.. Union Carbide,
Dow Chemical, Westlnrhouse Electric
North American, Union Pacific and
Loew's. "

Intermittent stumblers were Bethlehem
Steel. General Motors. Studebaker. Sears
Roebuck, International Harvester, Ana-cond-a.

General Electric, Du Pont. East-
man Kodak, International Paper, Warner
Bros., United Air fclnes. Pennsylvania
railroad and Southern Pacific

Bonds were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 MIlo $3 23 cwt . FOB Big Sprlnr.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3.20 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 80 cents lb., hens 22
cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 30. m Noon cot
ton prices were unchanged to 80 cents a
bale lower than the previous close. May
35.28. July 34.62, Oct 31.74.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. March 30. MT CATTLE
1.6O0: calves 500. slow: weak with some
beef cattle and low grade sows showing
losses of SOc-1.- from last week's close:
medium and good slaughter steers and
yearlings 22.00-27.0- 826 lb. yearlings
29 00; plain butcher cattle 18.00-21.0- 0;

beef cows 17 0: eanners and cutters
10.00-16.5- 0; bulls 16.00-21.5- 0: good and
choice fat calves 24.50-28.0- 0; plain and
medium 17 0; culls 14.00-17.0- 0;

stocker and feeder steers, yearllnrs and
calves 20.00-25.0- stocker cows 16.00-19.0- 0.

HOGS 800: butcher hois and lows
stronr to 50c higher; stocker pigs steady;
good and choice 180-26- 0 lb. butcher hogs
22 50-7- 5; 270-40- 0 lb. 19 0: good 150-1-75

lb. 20 sows 16.00-17.5- 0; Stock-
er pigs 11.00-1- 7 00.

SHEEP 4.000: sprlnr Iambs stronr to
50c higher with other sheep and lambs
fully steady: good and choice sprlnr
lambs 21 0; common and medium
16.00-20.0- medium and rood old crop
lambs 20.50-21.0- medium and rood
shorn lambs 18 0; rood wooled
ewe 12 50; shorn ewes 11.50: cull and
common ewes 8.00-10.0-0; feeder lambs
16.00-1- 8 00.

Motorcycle racing, King of al)
sports, sponsored by the Big
Spring Motorcycle club April 4.

adv

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230bbbbbi(1(I(1

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry
BSSSBSBSt-BpBB-SS--B-S
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Invitation
(Conturnto proa par One)

memorial and predicted that with-

in the year the $10 per member
quota would be obtained.The foun-

dation fund is four-fol-d he said,
providing for advanced student
fellowships, international under-
standing institutes and other ac-

tivities in that direction, and em
ergency relief of Rotations in war--

stricken countries. Rotary Inter-
national has achieved $1,036,000
on a two million dollar objective.
born of a 30-ye- ar effort He urged
members to "make your's a nean
gift from a grateful Rotarian."

Proxy voting procedures for the
Rio de Janiero international con-

vention were discussedby J. Edd
McLaughlin, Ralls, past district
governor. Fred Wemple, Midland,
also a past district governor, ex-

plained five proposals which will
come before the International par-

ley, Including one ta devise more
democratic methodsof electing the
international president. Wemple
took a side poke at Rotary's de-

cision withdrawing International
convention expenses to incoming
district governors and hoped that
this rule would be rescinded.

Introduced by Earl O'Keefe, Ara-arll- lo

president, Leslie Wilson. Am-arill- o,

nomihee of district 127 for
a Paul Harris fellowship award,
told the conference he hoped to
be able to study in Zurich, Switz-

erland.
The graduate of the

University of Texas, explained his
desire to continue tn his chosen
profession of journalism, but that

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY' Partly
cloudy and cooler today, tonight, and
Wednesday.

Hlth today 8a low tonight 48. high
Wednesday 70.

Highest temperature this date 93 In
1917; lowest this date 23 in 1926: maxi-
mum rainfall thla date 22 In 1925.

EAST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness,
scattered showers in east portion this
afternoon and tonight. Cooler extreme
northwest portion tonight. Wednesday
partly cloudy and cooler in north ror--
tlon. Fresh to occasionally strong soutn
erly winds on coast, shifting to westerly
late tonight or Wednesday.

WEST TEAS: Partly cloudy tbls aft
ernoon and tonight. Cooler in Panhandle
and South Plains tonight and Wednes
day and in upper portion of Pecos raj
ley Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 81 61
Amarlllo 75 50
BIO SPUING 81 38
Chicago 1 49 27
Denver 63 37
El Paso 71 SS
Fort Worth 78 60
Galveston 68 64
New York- - 34 36
St. Louis ... 67 43
Sun seta 7:04 p. m-- rises Wednesday

6:36 a. m.

The most thrilling sport you
ever witnessed, the Motorcycle
races April 4. adv.

"I havefound that Mertox Com-

pound really does more than you

claim for it," says Mrs. Simmons.
"I have been greatly benefited
since taking it I do not have the
diszy spells and headachesas be-

fore. I sleepbetter and feel better
in every respect I can honestly
recommend it to anyoneIn failing
health. It is a wonderfulmedi-
cine for kidneytrouble andnervous
disorders, as I have found after
taking it a short time."

25 Ingredients
This great herbal medicine con-

tains inorrpdientil that STO to Work
quickly to relieve contaminating
conditons which may have been in
youT system a long time, causing
many days, weeks months of
misery.

with

jLOu'vebeen
yourself a set like this
hereit sensiblypriced!
Here's glorious of
the "Golden Throat"
for standardand static-fr-ee

FM radio. Here'sa
world-famou- s Victrola
phonograph with s fine
record changer.Flaysup
to 12 records automatic-
ally --with "Silent Sap-

phire" permanentpoint
pickup. Walnut or ma
hogany finish. AC.

$282.50
Plus Tax

Tues.,March 30, 1W8 7

"my spirit will not be content a
narrow boundaries." With this a
mind, he said he wanted to leant
the languages of other people, of
their background, motives and as-

pirations.
"I hope someday," he said,

be like a pebble tossed into s
pond, sending out concentric rings
until they touch all the shores.

Wilson is a 1940 graduateof Ara-aril-lo

high school, of the AmarOlo
Junior College, the University of
Texas. He took out for three years
to servewith the army intelligence
during the war. He was selected

a large field as the district's
nominee.

Special work of the Fort Wortk
Hereford clubs in financial-stude-nt

study and in undergiirUng
projects for underprivileged chil-
dren 'were mentioned in the dot-
ing morning session.J. F. McCuI-
loch, Stamford, district governor
plugged for the conferenceas the
".smoothest I have attended ia
many years."

VISITORS HERE
Mrs. P. T. Garnand,Culver,Tnd..

Lhas beenvisiting here with Mrs.
R. L. Wolf.

The most thrilling sport you ever
witnessed, the motorcycle races
April 4. ,

Winter
You

Off Schedult?
Try This ty Rtfcf kt

CMStipttiM SrMMcfc Irffff 1

Why endurethesluggm aad
stomachupset that winter colds
often bring? Take famous Dr.
Caldwell's SennaLaxative, con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
Caldwell's relieves that

distressfwo waysbecauseit con-

tains two of the finest medicinal
ingredientsknown for thesecos-ditio- ns.

DOUBLE IEMETIT

1 Dr. Caldwell's.La atice Senna
relieves constipationgently,
pleasantly.No griping.

9 Its reliable carminativeactiea
warmsand comfortsupset
stomach,helps relieve gast
distress.

Even finicky children love this
pleasanttasting laxative thatsis
warmsand comfortsupsetstoa)
ach. Famousover 50 years. Get
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative
today. 60 and $1.20 sizes.

Tf nilsvM einstinatloa in d itw
hours and will help t toss jo1
bowels into mors ihyt
tion. Expels gas and bloat; creates
a better appetite, thus giving 7
a real zest for food. Helps to build
rich, Mod; relieves rheutt
painsandaches.

Mertox Contain
Juniper Berries, Burdock, Ds-deli- on,

Gentian, Licorice, Poke,
Mandrake, Sarsaparilla,Boots,
Black Cohosh, Buchu Leaves,Css-ca- ra

Bark, Aloes, Wild Cherry
Bark, Capsicum, Senna Leaves,
Stillingia, Magnesium Sulphate,
Prickly Ash Bark, Salicylic Add,
Glycerine, Oil Sassafras, Methyl
Salicylate, Barberry, one-ten-tk eeT

1 per cent Sodium Benzoate.
Why not askyour druggist tods

for Mertox Compoundt

$JJlaKW
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MERTOX KIDNEYS,

SAYS THISDALUS
Mrs. John J. Simmons, 2512 McKlwey. SaysSlw W Rrf.ir.4
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Hospital Fund Drive Begins

April Other Activities Slated
cttanton. March (Sol) Houston, vice-chai-r-

notmcement been made that
Hospital Fund drive will begin

here April 1st
The goal drive Is $150,--

purpose of erecting a
modern hospital of Martin county.

Jim Tom heads committee
as president; Cecil Bridges and B.

F White, nublicity committee;
Poe Woodard. secretary:Guy Ei--

land, chairman of large donations;
H. S. Blocker, vice chairman;
JamesJones, chairman of special

Two gallons gas! and
water the flowers, fix the
shower, feed the,canary
and.turn out the light un-

der the potatoes!

Our regular customers
know you don't have
ASK for service . . . you
get it anyway. We always
dean your windshield,
check vour oil. water, and
tires for your car's sake

for your safety's sake.
Drive in let's get ac-

quainted.

T & S MOBILE

SERVICE

1001 W. 3rd

TONIGHT

JlgSBPrcston FOSIER-louis-e ALIBR1TT0N r
A UNIYRSAl PICTURE

TERRACE.
DRIVE IN THEATRE

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

A.M.foll:30A.M. ...:... ..$1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DEUVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 6$8

Easter Reunion

In Bates Home
A family reunion held

Sunday in home-- ' of Mr. an

Mrs. W. E. Bates, Main street

Here Eastergathering
Bates' daughter. Billy sti

dent in Hardin-Simmo- unlver

sity; and brothers and sisters o

Mrs. Bates, together with theii

families. These included and
Mrs. J. F. Faulkner of Pear Val-

ley; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanna-for-d

and Mr. and Mrs. F. Han-nafor- d

of Midland; and Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Hannaford and chil-

dren of Robert Lee.
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SevenWells Is

Scene Of Social

A wiener roast at 'Seven Wells

entertained members of the Inter-
mediateTraining Union of the First
Baptist church Monday evening.

Following the-- roast, the guests
sang songs around the camp fire.

Attending'were Patsy Young,
Charlotte Williams, Quepha Pres--

Iton, Margaret Hurt, .Norma Rose,
Dorothy Chrlstianson,Jo Nell Neei,
Susan Houser, .Ellen Eastham,
Cuin Grigsby, Wanda Petty, Har
old Cain, Kitty Roberts, R. H. Car-

ter, Mary Felts, Phil Grosier, Tom
my Hill 'and John R. Coffee.

Howard Nichols, Dolores Hull,
James Odom, Lela Mae Hobbs,
Tommy Nunn, La Donna Skiles,
Charles Sidler, Nancy Whitney,
Bob Tom Coffee and the sponsors,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendricks.

Members Of Airport
WMU Have Meeting

Members of the Airport Baptist
WMU met to fill out their regular
quarterly reports at the church
Monday afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Jess
Blair, Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs.
John Buchanan. Mrs. Roy Spivey,
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. JesseMc- -

Elreath.

man; Finley Rhodes, chairman of
general gifts; John Pinkston, vice
chairman; B. W. Clements, chair-
man of rural and county donations
and Gordon Stone, vice chairman.

"Fun for You," directed by Mrs.
Avis Long and sponsoredby the
Beta Sigma Phi will be presented
soon.

Proceeds will go to the Hospital
Fund.

The Rev. I. K. Goode is in charge
of the revival meeting at the Stan-
ton Colored church. Services be-

gan Monday.
Mrs. Leo Brandit has returned

from Comanchewhere she visited
her mother, who fs ill In an Abilene
hospital.

Buddy Casseyhas accepted em-

ployment in Carlsbad. N. M.
The Rev.J. Milton Greer of Dal-

las will conduct a series of serv-
ices at the First Baptist church
beginning April 4.

District Governor, M. O. W1U-m- on

of Andrews met with the Lo-

cal Lion's club Monday evening.
Willmon Is superintendent of the
Andrews public schools.

Thelma Steel, beautician fo Abi-

lene, has accepted the position of
beauty operatorwith Sheila's
Beauty shop here.

The Tarzan Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation will present a three-a-ct

play entitled, "The Ready Made
Family," in the local high school
auditorium March 30, at 7!30 p. m.

Buck Henson has been named
coach at Welascohigh school. Hen-so-n

has served as assistantcoach
here for the past few years.

Fred Kaderli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Kaderli, will attend the
United Nations Institute becauseof
an appointmentfrom Dean Earnest
O. Melby of the University school
of Education. Kaderli has been su-

perintendent of the San Marcos
high school for several years.
The concrete-bloc-k warehousebe-

longing to Horace Blocker has been
completedand the show rooms will
house Pontine cars and trucks.

--WEAK
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PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
'Phone 230

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit 8L
PHONE 486

NO PRICE ESTIMATES QIVEN
BY TELEPHONE
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Council Of Church

Women Hear Reports
Reports of the state meeting of the conventionas well as a report

he Council of Church women or

vhich was held in Dallas recently

vere given at the meeting of the

ocal organization Monday after-

noon at the St. Mary's Episcopal

:hurch.
Mrs. W. A. Laswcll gave a re-

port on "Christian Imperative";
Mrs. Rowe on "The Council's Ob-iecti-ve

and Legislation"; Mrs. Ev-

ans, "The Leper Work" and Mrs.
Lamun gave an overall report of

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tm
BIO SPRING BEBEKAH LODGE 284

m.t at thr TOOP hall it 7:30 p. m.
JOHN A. KEE BEBEKAH LODUE 153

will meett the SetUei u p. in.
Wtdnttday
FIBST CHRISTIAN CHOIR practices at

7:30 p. m. at the church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeti at the

church at 8;30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS and RHYTHM BAND of

the East Fourth Baptist church meet
at the church at 7 p. rn.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
will meet at the church at 7:30 p. m,

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salva-
tion Army meets at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 2 p. m.

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Garrett Patton. 1109 E. 14th at
7:30 p. m.

Thursday
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlch. 502 11th Place
at 2 p. m.

GIA wUl meet at the WOW aall at 3

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT wlU meet with Mrs. Kay San-def- t.

100 E. 18th at 7:30 p m.
MOON YWA meets at the

rhtirrh it B D. DL
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meeU with

Mrs. Bill Edwards. 1106 Sycamore at
9 n m- -

kouple'S DANCE CLUB meets at the
Country club at 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH WARD A meets for an exe-

cutive meeting at the school at 3 p. m.

nri rrenlur meetinE at 3'30 P. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets

at the Legion hut at 8 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will reeet at

the Methodist cnurcn ai noou.
FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB will meet wim ur w. n
Ward at 2 p. m. s

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS will ob-

serve a silver tea In the home of Mrs.
Clrde Thomas. Jr. 1604 Runels. Re
ceiving hours are from 7 tc 9 p. :n.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R. W. Thompson at 2:15.
p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet with
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr., 1106 Syca-

more at 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Carlson Hamilton. 502 Dal-

las at 2 p. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES meet as the WOW

hall at 2JO p. m.
BRIDGE CLUB meets In

the home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson
601 E. 18th. wltn Mrs. J. a. ouuuu

fentftt at 2 D. m
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

t th CnuntrT club with Mrs. J. C.

nii,. .Tr. Mn. Joe Burrell. Mrs.
Travis Griffin. Mrs. Dee Davis and
ifr Twli Price.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. Joe Pickle. 108 Dixie, with Zollle
ur. nwlln Ot 3 P. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the
vir.t M.thndlst church will have a
timphnn at noon.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWING CLUB
meet with Mrs. J. W. Croan. 417 E.
Park at 2 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the ehurcn at 3 p. m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB me'U with Mrs.
vl R. Mccormick. 709 W. 17th at 3

p. m.

Cliff Tyree Has
Birthday Party

Cliff Tyree was honored with a
narty on his sixth birthday anni
versary by his mother, Mrs. Buck
Tyree, in their home Saturday.

Games and nursery rhyme re
cordlngs were entertainment.

Stick candy was party favors.
Refreshments were served to

Jimmy Joe Pierce, Wayne Wil-

liams. Lovette House. Martha
Faye, Ken and Alfred Cobb, Leta
Lee and Lloyd Sampson,Melinda
and John Wayne Crocker, Tommy
Sneed, Mrs. Robert Sneed, Mrs.
M. E. Williams and the hostess,
Mrs. Tyree.

ReapersClassGives
Going Away Shower
Mrs. Billic Joe Womack was

honored with a surprise "going
away" shower by members of the
Reapersclass of East Fourth Bap-

tist church recently.
Mrs. Bruce Womack hosted the

affair.
Those attending were Mrs. Jim

my Medford, Mrs. F. p. Rogers,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Henry Rob-

inson, Mrs. Bernard Mayo, Mrs.
Elgin Jones, Mrs. Garrett Patton,
Mrs. Bruce Womack and the hon-ore-e.

TOO FAT?
jf Get SLIMMER

Without Dieting!
V Have a more Iender,

V .spacefill figure. No exer
cising. ro laxatives. n

drugv With thesimple AYDS
Vitamin CandyReducing Plan
you really enjoy reducing:
without huneer pangs,you eat

plenty never ro hungry. This vitamin and
mineral candy curbs your appetite you auto--

matically eat less ana lose agw--

PROOF POSITIVE! Eralnrot phldmni ioptr-rli-

dlnlnl tt sod rjport 391 "ft IfSK

GetAYDS atonce.Your $2.89refunded, onvery
first box, If you fail to lose weight. Come in.

SAM FISHERMAN
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

And At All Leading Dcpt., Drug &

Health Food Stores.

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. TfflRD

Good Meats

No. Wl can Monarch
Kraut 18c

Yatch Club Peaches
No. 2, can 25c

me ivugrani wuib..

Mrs. Laswell led the group in

the singing of "Oh Master Let Me

Live" as openingservices. Mrs. J.
R, Maceo gave the devotional and

Mrs. C. E. Thomaspronouncedthe

benediction.
A tea was held following the

services.
Those present were Mrs. H. H.

Haynes, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,'Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Arhtur Pickle,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson. Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
C. A. Jones. Mrs. J. R. Maceo,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. H. M.

Rowe, Mrs. J. E. Kolar.
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Lee

Hanson,Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
J. P. Boswell, Mrs. J. P. Snowen,
Mrs. D. M. McKinney, Mrs. John
F. Warfield, Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. P. Marion Simms, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
Clvde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. H. J. wnu-tingto-n

and Mrs. F. G. Powell.

Wayland President
SpeaksAt WMS

Dr. Bill Marshall, president of

the Wayland College in Plainview
spoke on the field of missions at
the meeting of the Women's Mis-

sionary Socities of the East Fourth
Baptist, Airport Baptists, Westside
Baptist and the First Baptist
churches at the First church Mon-

day afternoon.
He stressedthe needfor the mis-

sion work beginning at home and
the effectivenessof the home mis-

sion teaching.
Approximately 75 persons were

present.

Mrs. FrankWhitaker
Is Winner At Bridge

COAHOMA, March 30. (Spl)
Mrs. Frank Whitaker won high
score at the bridge party in the
ranch home of Mrs. Jim Meador,
with Mrs. Jim Hodnett as ss

recently.
Low scores were won by Mrs.

Terrel Shafer and Ben Brown.- -

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Blnle White,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Winters, Sr.,
and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hard-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeHodnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Hooks Whitaker, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Wolfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Terrel Shafer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Davis, Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Kate, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Winters,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dud Arnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Ernst, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs.
Kegg Appleton and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Meador.

Mrs. Leslie Bryson
Is HD Club Hostess

Mrs. Leslie Bryson was hostess
to the Luther Home Demonstra-
tion club Thursday at which time
roll call was answered with gift
suggestions.

Mrs. Bryson gave a talk on
"Care of the Hair;" and Lula Cole-

man discussed"Care of the Face,
Hands, and Nails" as the program.

Miss Coleman was selected to
ordersome literature for the mem-
bers.

Mrs. W. H. Colemandemonstra-
ted the way to make inexpensive
iced tea coasters. She also dis-

cussed themaking of rugs.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. L. J. Paint-
er, Mrs. W. H. Coleman, Mrs.
Ralph Smith, Mrs. Edward Simp-
son, Lula Coleman, Eula Jan
Fields, Walter B. Fields and the
hostess.

Mrs. Leo Cobb Is
HohoreeAt Shower

Mrs. Leo Cobb was honoredwith
a layette shower in the home of
Mrs. Ira Morrow Monday evening.

Pink and blue colors were used
throughout the party rooms.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Lester Yarbrough, Mrs. Hen
ry Storms, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
M. L. Bryant, Mrs. J. W. Gasklns,
Mrs. Raymond Chapman, Mrs.
Grady Gaskln, Mrs. Claude King,
Mrs. B. L. Tallant, Mrs. Merdie
Jo Gaskin, Mrs. Howard Camp
bell, Mrs. Charles Campbell, Mrs.
Virgil Cobb, the honoree and the
hostess.

GenevaTaylor Hosts .

Her Auxiliary Monday

Geneva Taylor was hostess to
the meeting of the JunJor Girl's
Auxiliary of the EastFourth Bap-
tist church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Richters brought the
lesson study, "Forward Steps."

Refreshments were served to
Beverley Edwards, LaVerne Coop-
er, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Richters and
one visitor, Jane Watson.

MARiCWkNTZiHiuiANaicfNcr
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Ackerly Community

Holiday Visitors And

ACKERLY, 'March 30.Spl)
Martha Bell is spending the week
with her aunt, Mrs. George Rhea
while her mother, president of the
WSCS Is attending the annual con-

ference in Plainview.
The Cecil Bell family of Hobbs,

N. M. and the George Rhea fam--

uy oi ACKeny spent ca&iei ouuuaj ,

with the Roger Bell family of Ta- -

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller have
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Havener, Jr. and 'daughter, San-

dra.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brooks and

son, Joe, had as their recent guest,
Delore Smith, of Dallas.

Mn J. M. Simmons has re
turned from a week's stay in Fort
Worth.

Pee-We-e Simmons,student at the
College of Mines in El Paso spent
the Easter holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons.
Pat Holcombe of Fort Worth was

a holiday visitor In the J. M. Sim
mons home.

Coahoma P-T- A Sponsors
Wiener Roast For Grades

COAHOMA, March 30 (Spl)-- The

fourth and fifth gradesof the Coa
homa school were entertained re
cently with a wiener roast spon-

sored by the Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation.
Mrs. Fred Mi:Canne was chair

man of the entertainment commit
tee, assisted by the room repre-

sentatives.
ADDroximatelv 75 students at

tendedthe party which was held in

the school park.

ClassSlatesSupper . .

The Mary-Marth- a class of the
First Baptist church will hold a
supper at the church this coming
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Nursing College
LeaderTo Speak

Katherine Bratten, representative
of the Harris College of Nursing
will speak to all Junior and senior
girls who are interested in nursing

a. 1L TTlL a?tMlas a career at. uie nigu amum
gymnasium Wednesdaymorning at
9:15.

The Harris College., of Nursing
is a part of the Texas Christian
University in Fort Worth.

Any parent who wishes to hear
Miss Bratten is asked to attend.

Livestock Sales

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

' West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phono 1203

Big Spring--, Texas

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound '
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gregg NIte Phon 2155--W Phone 2589

The New Shirtwaist Look

Feminine in Mood

With Whippet Cloth

You'll make these McCall dressesas

casually as you'll wear them,

from whippet cloth, a Duplex

COLORSET Rayon fabric

. . . Colorsetkeepsthe color clear

hued,resistfading causedby light,

gas,perspiration and acid.

Colors:

LeatherBrown Gold
Mexicana Red Kelly
GreySage Copen
Rose Pink ' Aqua
Black

$1.69
yd.

7131

Spring's Favorite Department Store

Has Easter

Visits
ihoka. -

Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Baum and

SQIlj JohnnV( were visitors in this
community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Myles and
cnn haPmnp tn Brimineham. Ala.
nn hlI5inp5R Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal
accornpaniedthem as far as Prds--
CQ ArJc wijere sne wm visit ner
narents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Han
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hendersonof
Wolford visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Franks and fam-

ily Sunday.
V. J. Colemanhas returned.from

a businesstrip from Corpus Chris-ti- .

Mrs. J. E.. Graham visited her
rlaiiPhter. Mrs. Hulon Davie of
Prairie View recently.

Mrs. Elmer Littleton and daugh-

ter" .Barbara, of San Antonio are
visitors in the J. T.-- Cook home
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Belt and
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Belt of Sem-

inole were visitors here Monday.
J. L. Van Zandt has returned to

Brownwood for several days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sikes and

sonvisited their daughter and fam-

ily, Mr..and Mrs. Elmer Mashburn
of Stanton Sunday.

Unusually large crowds attended
services at all churches Sunday.

The meeting at the. Church of
Christ which was conducted by
Paul Lusby of Pine Bluff, Ark.
closed Sunday evening.

Rev. Floyd Dunn, local pastor of
the Methodist church, will leave
Wednesday for Spade where he
will conduct a series of revival
services.

Jamie White, Gracie Fay Oaks,
Jo Bob Reeseand JamesLee, (stu-den- ts

at ACC, Abilene, spentthe
Easterholidays with their parents.

Alfred Cluck of Hardin-Simmo-

University, Abilene, visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cluck
Saturday and Sunday.

When yoa boy BreentrU. Tpa toy
preparation for taklna off wwett. Yoa do

not pay for any prinUd diet nor for ritamlna
weaknew whu on ato fortify you agalnit

itarration diet. You need nrrer know a
hunzry moment whIU taking thU Prtpara-Uo-n.

Uarctntrita ! the original grapefruit
juie. recipe to take off ugly fat

I.... . .n.ir rimirirfit and aik for roar
ounce of liquid BarcentraU. Pour thU Into
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice-t- o fill the boOIe. Then take jurt two
tablespoonumtwice a oaj. " " -

U the rery flrat bottW donn't ihow yoa
the limple. easy way to take off ugly fat.
return the empty bottla for your money
back.

BUY HERE!
Open 7:30 a. m.

8

I
-

McCall
50c

JuniorGA's Begin
StudyOf Missions

A study of themission book, '"So

This Is Africa" was begunMonday
afternoon by the members of (hn

Blanche GrovesJuniorGirls Auxil-

iary of the First Baptist church
under the direction of. Mrs. Tracy
Smith.

Margie Ann Morris presfded at
the businesssession,atwhich tims
$20 was contributed to thei4homJf
missions program.

Attending were Mary France
Norman, Nelda . Boatman, Janlct
Brooks, Ethel Chapman,Lua Cur
rie, Anna Bell Lane, EarleneBeft
ry Sue Blankenshlp, Daury Gar-

rison, BIDIe Davis, Gerry Girdner,
VIrgle Morris and Mrs. G. L.
Brooks.

GROCER
BILL

According to receac
snrTeTMn.Stewarr'sBIa.
log goM f Hmf asfar as
somesoipy fnbsrimtes.A
bottle of Stewart's hm
formofltk aadBoetfcs,

. tod H bo cm work
either;Prorek yourself

try bottle today!

favts MONEY

SavesWORK!

JTEWAtT'J
mm

Lost 30 PmhmtS

I who to UU that I lost SO pounds
taking BareentraU. I didnt atarre ayielf
and I feel better than I kT la 7 "
tun that the eaiy, aafe way to loee weight

U by taking Bareentrat." Mr. Tloreooe

Chadwell. Bout 1. Box M. San Astoafa.
Texas.

25 PondsLit
--When I itarted taking BarteBtrate. I

weighed 1S pounds. IJ'V"ish1,!:I
certainly praise Barrentrat.
fcr. Weatherford. Texas.

GUARANTEED!
SAVE MONEY I

Close 6 p. m.

GET THE NEW L00-K-

ISUM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

GOIN7 PLACES

LUGGAGE
METAL TRUNKS ...InclntoIa....524.95

METAL LOCKERS ..iihd- -. TaI....$14.95

FIBER LOCKERS. ....,, TaI....$12.50

METAL SUITCASE ... InclnaefT.x....? 6.95

FIBER SUITCASE ...,mtaial....S7.95
FIBER SUITCASE ... lKlude,T....$ 6.95

$12.50

EVERYTHING

Armv SurplusStore

-- -..

No. 2 can Webster 114 Main ACKpUOae awvs IisisB!niKiiitv9flHiisBiisisisH Tomato Juice 10c

i
i


